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HOPE RENEWED FOR AMELIA ON SIGNAL REPORTS

WPA Worker ConfessesTo Message RecordCrowds SeeIn AnswerTo
Attack-Slayin-g Of Three Qirls Instructions First Rodeo Shows

LOS ANGELES, July 5 UP) Safe
from posslblo mob violence but
with prosecutorsdeterminedto ask
his death,a WPA work
er paced a cell in the hall of just-

ices today after confessing, Detec-
tive Lieutenant Lcroy Sanderson
said, to the shocking attack-slayin- g

of jthreo little girls.
By his own words, Albert Dyer

branded himself, Sanderson said,
as the atranglcr responsiblefor the
deathsof Madeline Everett, 7; her
lister, Melba, 8; and Jeanctte
Stephens,0, whose violated bodies
were found last Monday In a
vine of Baldwin Hills, near subur-
ban Inglcwood, where they had
disappearedfrom Centinela Park
the previous Saturday.

Dyer, employed by the WPA to
guard children at a street crossing,
broke down after nearly 11 hours
of constant grilling. A threat to
take him from the hall of justice

StrikesHold
In Only Two

Steel Areas
Troopa Moved Into Cleve

land As Republic
PlansReopening

CLEVELAND, O., July 5 UP)

CIO'b strike legions, pepped by
Fourth of July oratorical fireworks
that terrific rainstorms could not
dismay, reformed their lines today
on tho last two remaining strike
battlegrounds Cleveland and In
diatia Harbor, Ind.

Troops were moved Into Cleve
land to preserve the peace when
Republic Steel reopens Its four

i, large plants here tomorrow
' There were no troops at Indiana

Harbor where the Youngstown
Sheet.& Tube company is awaiting
guarantees of safety for its men'

'before reopening; but there were
pleas for troops, nnda prediction
that "there will be bloodshed If pro-

tection Is not supplied immediate-
ly."

Tho union's crack orators sought
at Fourth of July rallies to put new
iron Into their men'sdetermination
to "fight It out" (as Philip Murray,

J

etrtko chairman,put it) "a week, a
monthf a year yes, ten years."

Pennsylvania's "now deal" Gov
ernor George Earlo flew through
a thunderstorm to reach a rain
soaked'rally nt Johnstown,Pa., and
tell the cheeringstrikers and sym-
pathisers! "You don't need acts of
violence when you have Franklin
DelanoRoosevelt In Washington,a
liberal congress, and a governor
like me."

A committee of six ministers of
Indiana Harbor reported that 80.8
per cent of tho steel workers in the
Calumetareavoted in a secretpoll
thev favored "return to work with
safety," and 1&2 per cent wanted to
remain on strike.

Gov, Townsend made no sign
thrt he would meet the requests
for troops at Indiana Harbor,

Ohio troops were sent to Cleve
land at the request of Mayor Har
old Burton and Sheriff Martin
O'rionnell.

With the reopening of steel
plants here tomorrow, only the
Calumet area will remain with
strike-close-d plants; and the
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co., tho

' only corporation still affected
there, Js expected to reopen pos-
sibly by midweek.

DECISION ON SITE
FOR HOSPITAL DUE

WITHIN 30 DAYS

AUSTIN, July 5 yp Claude D.
Tccr, chairman of the board of
control, Indicated today selection
of a site for the new Insane hos-
pltal In West Texas would be de
layed until In lute July or early
AUgust,

"Wo hopo to make It within SO

days, he said, "but have many de-

tails yet to consider,"
Tho beard spent last weclt In

specting around a dozen sites of
fercd by various West Texas com-

munities.
"Our task la made more difficult

by tho fact so many attractive
sites are offered," Tcer said.

Cities seeking the $817,000 hos
pltal Include San Angelo, Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa, Lamesa,
Lubbock. Plalnvlow. Amarillo, Bin- -

nn. Colorado. Sweetwater and
Abilene.

SPENCER MARRIES
FOR THIRD TIME

XOS ANGELES, July 5 UP)

Commander Earl Wlnfield Spen'
cor, U. S. navy, first husband of
the Duchess of Windsor, sped,
north on a Canadian honeymoon
tnrinv with hla third bride, Mrs
Norma Reese Johnson, widow of

TtAfmlt TYinnnfnrturer.
The officer and .the

society matron were
married here yesterday,
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to Inglcwood, where enraged citi
zenshad milled about the smallpo
lice station during questioningof
suspectslast week, finally shatter-
ed the suspect'scomposure, Detec
tive Sanderson reported, and he
gasped "Well, I did It."

In a few minutes, his wife, Mrs,
IsabelI e Dyer, reachedhis side. "He
never did It! He never did it!" she
cried.

His voice hardly above a whisper,
Dyer told a ring of official ques
tioners, Sandersonsaid, that "I had
no other motive than sex It wasn't
revenge."

For a year, the suspect was de
clared to have admitted, he was
acquainted with the three young
victims and had developed "more
than a liking" for them.

On the morning of the fatal Sat-

road.

bean

with

urday, he with scare bunny. right
Centinela Detective along and the two

assertedtho plans to stay

HOLIDAY DEATH
TOLL OVER 300
TO HOUSTON
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Garland A. Woodward (above)
well known West Texas nttor-nc-j,

who Is Iea!ng Big Spring
abqut mid-Jul-y to accept a
place as first assistant to the
general counsel the federal
land bank in Texas.

WoodwardTo
Join Counsel
Of Land Bank

Attorney Leaving Here To
Accept Legal Position

In Houston

ing.

Announcementwas madeMonday

by Garland A. Woodward, attorney
in Big Spring for the past nine
years, that hehas accepteda place
In the legal departmentor me ica-
eral land bank of Texas, and that
he will leave here soon to establish
residence in Houston.

Woodward has been named first
assistantto the general counsel of

the federal land bank in Texas,and
as such will bo In charge of the
courtsdivision and w'll handle trial
court work for the bank. The or
ganization already has been calling
on him to serve In legal proceed
Ings.

Woodwaid, a member of the local
law film of Woodwaid and Coffee,
plans to leave here for
about July 15. His family will Join
him there thefirst part of August

Widely known in West Texas,
Woodward has been a resident of
Big Spring since 1923, and hasbeen
Identified with many civic actlvl-
ties here. A charter memberof the
Klwanla club, he served as presi-
dent last year. Ho is an honorary
member of tho American Business
club, a member of tho Big Spring
country club and formerly was on
tho board of directors of thecham
ber of commerce. He has played a
prominent role In numerous pro
grams In behalf of Big Springs
civic development

Mrs. Woodward has been one of
the city's leadingclub workers. She
has this year as president
of tho 1030 Hyperion

CHILD PROGRAM AT
STANTON POSTPONED

STANTON, July 6. Opening of
the series of weekly story hours
to be conducted by members of
the Young Mothers' club at the
courthouse this uummor has been
postponed because of the . prevftl
ence of contagiousdiseasesamong
children.

Mrs. Helen'Joy Daniel is stfied
ulcd to have charge of lhs first
story hour, tho delayed date fori
which, has not been set.

''

for the lustful crime at this time,
persuading the children trio to
hunt rabbits in tho nearby hills

after he finished work at noon.
"They said their mothers didn't

want them to, but I kept telling
them how much fun It was and fi
nally they agreed that they would
meet mo," tho five-fo-

five suspectwas quoted as confess

At tho appointedhour, his story
continued, "I watched the three
girls coming down tho They
were dressed in bright colored
clothes and looked fresh andnice."

Their route lay through a
field and down a steep-side-d dry
wash. "We sat down to rest and I
asked Madeline, that was the
youngestone, to come me up
the draw a bit and see if we could

played the girls in out a She came
Park. Sander-- other girls

son guard laid agreed behind.

of

Houston

served
club.

Traffic Crashes Ac-

count For Most
Of Deaths

By The Associated Press
The lives lost during the na-

tion's celebration of its 161st In-

dependenceanniversary stood at
323 today with not a single death
directly attributed to fireworks.

Automobile accidents were re
sponsible for 200 of the deaths,
drownings 74 and miscellaneous
causes accounted for 49.

The Independence Day casualty
list, the thlid largest since 1930,
was slightly above the average for
the past eight years. From 1930
to 1937, the Jul; Fourth death total
was 2,117, nn average of approxl- -

for each tit.
Although the holiday passed

without a single fireworks death,
an AssociatedPi ess survey showed
hundreds were tientcd for injuiles
from explosives. Thlity six fire-
cracker victims were treated In
Chicago alone.

New York, with 2" deaths, led
the holiday mortality roll. Ollfoi-- n

a followed with 19, all except two
the victims of automobile acci
dent?.

All but four of the 48 states
Delaware, Nevada. Veimont and
Wyoming reported fatalities.

TEXAS DEATHS
By The Associated Press

The Fourth of July holiday pe
rlod entered Its final day with the
smallest number of violent deaths
of any similar per od In Texas this
year, there being but nine, six as
the result of traffic accidents.

However, because the fourth was
on Sundaymost of the holiday ob-
servance was schedule' today. In-

dicating the toll may be materially
Sec DEATHS, Pago 6, Col. 5

THIRD VICTIM OF
POISONING DEAD

HUNTINGTON, W.- - Va., July 5
(fif) Five year old Mary Louise
Raub died today, the third victim
of a family meal which physicians
said may have included poisonous
fungi, mistaken for mushrooms.

Two Raub died yester-
day, several hours after the fam-
ily of eleven was stricken at tic'r
isolated farm home at Gleivood

Mra. Raub, the only memCci ot
the family who did not partake of
the dish, was not affected

FOYNES, Ireland, July 5 UP)
Tho Imperial Airways flying boat!
Caledonia was poised at the mouth
of tho river Shannon today for "a

pioneering 1,800-mll- o commercial
survey flieht across tho Atlantic

With favorablo weather, tho ship
was scheduled to leave western
Ireland at 7 p. m. and head out
over the Atlantic toward Botwooa
New Foundland, on tho proposed
trans-Atlantl- o commercial air
route.

Almost simultaneously tha Pan
American clipper HI was sched
uled to lift off Ganders Ittks at
Botwoood, Newfoundland and
point her nose eastwardacrossthe
ocean.

West-to-ea-st headwinds were to
be against the Caledonia and It
was estimatedtho flight to New
foundland would require about 16
hours.

Bad weather Saturday held, up
the first leg ot the Southampton
to New York flight The Cale-
donia made the 851-mi- hop yes-
terday to reach here for final

1 preparations.
After i the difficult' trans-Atlant- ic

leg is negotiated, the" Oalidorda

"When out of sight of the others
I reachedout snd grabbed Madeline
by the neck and choked her to
death. When I thought she was
dead, I knotted a rope around her
neck to mako sure."

Madeline's limp body was left
jammed Into a narrow crevice.

"Then I singled out Jennette. I
told her we'd trapped) a rabbit and
said we wanted her to help us.
Melba wanted to come along too,
but I told her to stay there and
I'd catch anotherbunny for her."

"With my hands I choked Jean
ctte to death and bound her neck
with a rope. I wanted to make sure
she'd stay dead.

Ignorant of the fact her sister
and her chum had been slain only
a few feet from her, Meiba Everett
played and awaited the man's re
turn.

"She went with me without ques
See CONFESSES, Page6, Col. 5

SpanishGovt.

Forces Move

On 3 Fronts
InsurgentsStrive To Com

plete OccupationOf
Northern Area

By The Associated Press
Spanish government force

rumbled into action on threefronts
today as insurgents moved slowly
to complete their occupation of
governmentterritory in the north

Governmenttroops, believed pre
paring for a gcnciul offensive, cap--

tuicd two peaks on the central
Tionl, occupied the webtcrn slope
of Mount Mcllllio on the Santan--

dor front and took several ironch
mately 264 deaths yearJjinchv.tho.ir,I.QueZo sector the

children

Aiagon front.
The capture by Insurgents of a

iTrcnch freightei , chartered b
leftists to aid Basque refugees, an
--arenlly canled little danger o.
'urthci complications Two French
warships font to Investigate re
turned to their bases and Fioneh
naval circles indicated the insui
rents were within thir lights in
halting tho freighter in Spanish
teriltorlal w.itcrs.

Bombings
Insurgent bombcis droned ovei

Valencia, tempomry seat of thp
government, but dropped thcl-bomb- s

on surroundinBvfwltory
'.wo reported killed.

Although German leaders, friend
ly to the insurgent cause, had

plainly they wanted Srmln'r
ron and raw materials, Insurgen'i
"encrallsslmo Francisco France
vas reported today approvingship-
ments of ore to Britain. The staff
of the British owned Orconncro
jroperitics near Bilbao, biggest
British holding in tho area, was
permitted to return from France

FUGITIVE CONVICT
TAKEN TO EASTLAND

EASTLAND, July 5. IIP) East-
land county officers said today
Fred Jordan, convict who escaped
with ten others January 1 from
Marietta, Ga., penitentiary, would
bo returned by Cobb County, Ga.,
Commissioner C. C. Head and
Deputy Sherl ' Ward and Jen
kins tomorrow.

Officers said Jordan was
Tuesday morning near Eastland

In the vicinity of a dairy at which
he had recently worked.

FOR A TEST
TRIP ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

plans to tly by easy stagesto New
Yoik, No passengerswill bo car
rlcd on the initial exploratory
flight.

Imperiul and Air-
was have agreed to cooperate
while tho experimental flights arc
being mado preparatory to estab-
lishing regular trans-Atlanti- c ser
vice. An alternative winter route
was expectedto be mapped.

BOTWOOD, Nfld- - July BUP- 1-
Ready for an experimental flight
across the Atlantic, Capt Harold
E. Gray, master of the

clipper m, said today he
planned to start the big flying boat
on its eastwardcrossing at p.m-- ,

E.B.T.
"We'll he flying on a. weather

map," he said, "and the map at
present Indicates nearly Ideal con
dltions for observations clear
weatheron both sides of the ocean
and everything from sunshine to
snow and fog In between."

Gray and his six-ma- in crew
which Includes a steward did not
appear worried' by tho prospects
of storms on tbtlr 1,095-mil- e hop
to Foynea, Jrlsh Free State,

Advisor Says Signals In
dicate Woman Flier

Is On Land

OTHER BROADCASTS
REPORTEDLY HEARD

Some MessagesInterpret-
ed As Words Plane

Is Sinking

LOS ANGELES , July 5

(AP) Three long dasheson
radio key transmission re-

ceivedat 7 o'clock this morn-
ing, C.S.T., on tho wavelength
assigned to Amelia Earhnrt
were declaredtoday by Paul
Mantz, her technical adviser,
to be the most hopeful sign
yet received that she is alive
and on land.

Immediate Reply
"The station In

I Hawaii sent outinstructions to hci
including one to send three lonj.
dashes If on land," Mantr said.

"George Palmer futnam, her
husband, telephoned to me a short
time ago that he was advised that
three dashes were heard almost
immediately after tho lnstructlonr
were sent out.

"We heard the dasheshere and
this is the most hopeful sign yet.'

Wo unocrstand that Honolulu
and the Itasca also heard the thrc '

dashes."

SINKING?
HONOLULU, T. H., July 5 UP)-Na-

officials said they received
a gaiblcd message early today
purported to have been sent b.,

Amelia Earhart, which indicated
her plane was sinking.

The messagereceived by three
navy opcratoia was pieced togelhf
as follows.

"81 north Howland call KHAQw
beyond noith don't hold with u:
much lonee-- r above water snui
oA . - -- Jj -- - - j

The opeiators said keying of the
message was pooi unu tney wcm
able only to pick up fragments .i
the message. It was jocciscii

G.30 a. m and 7 30 a. in
Central time.

Olflclam took the metsage, if it

was authentic, to mean the plai.
was about 281 milts noith ot How
land Island, by Miss Eathail',
estimate, and sinking slowly, foi-.n-

her to slop sending
Euillcr this morning cioss beat

.ngs taken on weak radio s.gnal
believed from Miss Earnait an.
ncr navigator, Fidcrick Noonan
further confused weary Pan-Am- er

ican operators at Howlxnd and
Wake Islands.

400 Miles From Inland
The radiomen, who have main

tallied a ceaseless vigil in an cf-

:ort to contact and locate themlss-,n- g

globe girdling plane said the
bearing fixed the location or tiu
mysterious transmitter as rougnly
400 miles noitheast of Howlaiu
Island. This location, they asscr'
cd, was miles from any landfall.

Tho coast guard cutter Itaaca
whoso radio was silent until mes-
sages nicsumablv from the Ear--

hart plane were U.tsrcpicu oy

Baker island colonrets, ill mile:
southward and by the portable
station on Howland, jjegsn tnvne--

mlttlng Signals with the hope they
would be received by the plane.

Coast guard officials saio they
were "encouraged"by tha repeated
signals, but wcio at a loss to ex-

plain how tho Eaihart plane coulr
still have power to transmit Sar
Francisco coast guard radio mcr
sent word they receivedweak car
rlcr waves on 3,105 kilocycles since
4 15 a. m (Cential Standaid Time
at times for khort Intervals

TREATED HERE AFTER
HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mis. Geiald Smith and
children. Belknap Btreet, tort
Woith returning to their home alt-
er a holiday visit at CailsbadCav-
erns and El Pasowcro brought to
Big Spring early Monday morning
for treatment following an automo
bile accident on the west highway,'
about ten utiles out, when the car
Smith was driving overturned sev-

eral times. Mrs. Smith received In
Juries to her headand back, which
were thought serious.Others In the
car were slightly bruised.The acci-
dent, accordingto reports,occurred
on a strip of road, under repair, the
machinegetting out of control and
going Into a ditch.

YOUNG NUDISTS
PERRIB, Calif., July B UPt

Nude children shooting tire crack--
era on a farm a quarter of a mile
from the businesssection of Per
rls led to the arrest of their par-
entstoday on a chargeof contribut
ing to the delinquencyof minora,

Deputy Sheriff E. J. Burr said
citizens,complained that their chil
dren were watching activities In
the nudist camp, which bad been
In operation two weeks.

AWAITING WORD FROM FLIERS

' flHOv Hi'
lMH.-'rX:KnMM- BMtt .

,Hiii9Bn SB r i
!s. N mmiim.x.yk. ut .m
iV:i t J HHM&Mr 9vr" sllIMB HHHIIIII M
If - m HHIIIIIIIIIW. 111" v'jLIK
Hfflx ,. JLHISL'feLr7 ...JT'Jmi

stBLsLsLsfllNiJ'iH
Ueorfe 1'almer lutnam, hus-
band of Amelia Earhnrt, and
Mrs. Fredrick J. Noonan, whose
husband Is navigator for the
noted avlatrix, arc shown here

MINOR CRASHES IN B'SPRING

AREA OVER THE WEEKEND

Big Spring shared In the deluge
over tho Fourth,

but luckily escapedserious Injuries
or fatalities.

F.rst of the holiday season was
Dale Webb, who suffered scalp and
facial wounds Saturday night In a
cai crash Sunday afternoon Mr.
and Mrs W D. Duckworth of Post
sustained minorInjuries In a col
lision at 11th and Young streets.

J. Ed Brown, county commission
cr of precinct IIo. 1, escaped Injury
wncn his car was struck Dy nn
Alabama automobile one milo cast
of town. After smash'ngthe Brown
machine, the car of the Alabama
motorist, giving the name of
Home, plowed Into the light away
into anothercar in which a traveler
was sleeping.

paik entiance spirits.

Court Fiirlit
NearClimax

Jiuliciury Measures To .Be
Offered In Senate

This Week
WASHINGTON, July 5 UP)

hotly-conteste-d battle over revamr
lng the supreme court enters It'
decisive phase this wck after ex
actly five months of prellmlnar
skirmishing

Majority Leader Robinson (D
Ark.) probably will call up the
president's judiciary bill for Ben
ato consideration late tomorrow
and Immediately ask adjournment
until Thursday. The senate will
bo In recess Wednewluy becuuse of

tho nil-st- baseball game hcie
Adinlntstiutlon lndoiB Indlcutcd

their fust maneuver on Thursday
would be to usk conuldeiatlon of
tho compromise introduced by

Logan (D.-Ky- .) as a substi
tute for the president's original
proposal.

Logans measure would
appointment of additional

justice each year to supplement
members of the court who fall to
retire at 75.

The original bill would have em
powered the president to appolu
five new justices Immediately
one for each incumbentover

Logan said he was certain ot 54

votes a majority of five for the
compromise. The number
be added, can be counted on to
vote .against any effort to
track or amend thenew bill.

Senator Wheeler t) vet
eran of a score ot bitter parlia
mentary battles, lead the op-

position. Bo Insisted bis support-
ers could defeat the president's
original proposal and If necessary
prevent Indefinitely a vote on any
compromise.

i
Dr. Mrs. R. B. O. Powper,

who have been honeymooning In
Colorado, returned to Big Spring
Sunday - afternoon.

as they watched n teletype-
writer as they awaited word of
the two fliers, missing on a
flight from New Guineato Hol-

land Islund.

of the fourth crash. A car driven
by a CCC enroll eo caught a Big
Spring bound automobilo almost
broadside, hulling man out of
the rumble sent to the pavement.
He sustained only bruises and
abrasions.Another man in the car

feted minor Injuries.
Captain W. Legge, Lubbock,

head of the stato highway patrol
n thlB area, said here Monday

morning that no fatalities had been
reported In his district for the
week end. He said that minor
crashes wcro numerous, but there
had been no serious collisions on
tho open road.

City and county jails were filled
a dozen men who celebratedIn

dependence Day too vigorouslywith
Tho city was scene bottled

Th

Sen-

ator

one

70.
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YoungWoman

In DeathLeap
Suicide Verdict

In CaseOf Former
Abilene Girl

BAN ANTONIO, July 5 UP) A
Bulclde verdict was returned by
Justice pf tho Pcaco Raymond
Gcrhardt today in connectionwith
tho fatal plunge of Miss Evelyn
Slsson of Austin from an eighth
floor room of a hotel hciu Satur
day night.

Miss Slsson, 26, was a former em
ploye of the attorney general'sof
fice in Austin.

Justico Gcrhatdt said Letcher
King of Austin, a former assistant
attorney general, was a witness at
tho inquest

The registry at tho hotel showed
that tho loom from which tho wo-
man plunged was rcgistetcd In the
namo of "L. King and Mrs." from
Austin.

Two notes were found In the
room. One was apparently wilttcn
for investigates and the other
was not addressed. In the latter
note, one sentence lead.

"I want to put everybody on no
tice that whatever I may do, you
aro in no way responsible for it.
What I am doing is my own idea
and I know you would do your best
to deter me."

A sentenceIn the other note said
"For goodness sako don't try to

arrest him for pushing me out ot
the window because ho did not do
If

The woman's body was claimed
by her father, J E. Slsson of Aus
tin, and was sent to Cameron, Tex
as, for funeral servicesand burial
this afternoon.

Miss Slsson formerly lived at
Abilene.

HOLIDAY
AUSTIN, July 0 UP) Virtually

all state officials and employes
wera enjoying a holiday today, Of-
fices either were closed or had only
skeleton staffs to 'tiandlo emer
gencymatters. J' -r- j f i

i

Program Is

CheeredAs.

TheBestYet'
Over 5,000 At Each Of

Sunday Performances
At Arena

1936 WINNERS FALL
BY THE WAYSIDE

SpeedyEvents And Flashy
Specialties Mako

Show Success --?
Before record crowds u

two shows, the annual Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo got
du bunday to what appeared
to be the best run in four
years of showing,

uncord Crowds
An all time record, estimated at

5,800 people, packed the rodeo
grounds for tho opening perform
ance Sunday afternoon, and about
5,500 were on hand for tho night
show.

Limiting of the number ot .con-
testants in several events and the
addition of several flashy fcaturo
acts sent the customers away
avowing that the show was cosily
the best ever produced here.

"Salty" stock kept th6 times up,
and many of tho last year winners
rell by the way. However, among
Uie winners wcro many of the stars
of former years in tho Big Spring
.ouco.

Winners
Riley Branch, Stiles cowboy, was

lirst In tho calf roping event with
a. seconds. LAwrencQ uavis,-,.uar-de-

City, took premier honors: in'
ben cair roping with time ot, 13
seconds. Bud SpiUsbury,

rociuo star, in addition to
staging a bang-u-p fcaturo act, took
first money In tho bulldogglng act.
Buster Brown oustedVic Schwarta
na tho top bronco buster. Tha
Cunadian cowhand raked Dizzy
Dean, his horse, and stuck with
Dim like u glove.

Out of all tho steer riders, only
two qualified, and first money
went to Buck Jones,Wichita Falls
buckaroo.

An unbilled and dark skinned
rider from Ranger, Karo Syrup,
practically stolo the show. Tho
dusky cowboy, "jes putun on a
show fo' do people," took on a steer
all tho entrants flatly turned down.
The consideration was one bottle
of beer. Then he came out on ono
of the most diabolical of tha bron
cho string, "Hell's Angel," and
gave tho fans a treat. Tonight he
will come out "Amarillo
Boy," reputed to be the toughest
of the lot.

Karo Syrup In reality la Karo
Williams, negro cowhand lor a

I Ranger outfit. Ho used to be an
.uuaca attraction ior tna iDecKer
rodeo at Pecos. I

New Clown Act
John Lindscy, clown here last

year, was back with an entirely
new act and received a much
larger round of applausethan, any
of the clown acts yet staged la the
local arena.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richards,
trick and fancy riders, gave the
faithful thrills uplenty and kept
the stands buzzing with admlrs--

See ItOIlEO, Page 6, Col 6

TWO INJURED IN
" FIltE AT M'CAfllEY

McCAMEY, July 5 ISV-Th- is city
counted Its loss today tfoxn a dis-

astrousfiie which for a time men
aced tho entire business section
last night. Two persons were

The fire started In the Grand
tlicatcr, destroying this buUdlng,
and causingdamageto fivo others.

H. P. Prlddl, manager ot tho
theater, was badly burned about
the face and hands,and Bob

fireman, fell from an aw-

ning and was painfully bruised.
The Coney Island, Electric Ser-

vice Co., Towler Radio Shop, Vogue
iBeauty Shop and West Texas Auto
auiui uuiiuings wcro wuuagvu
though equipment was saved.

Officials declined to make an
estimateof the loss. The tire wes
blamed on a defective cxhausoon
a motor of the theater's cooling
system.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuekduy, probably lo-

cal showers In extreme west por-
tion.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to.
nlsht and Tuesday,scatteredshow
cr on thecoast. ,
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LITHUANIAN WINGERS.
At Elmlra, N. X., gliders and pilots from over the world were gath-
ered for theSoaring Society'seighth annualmeet. IT ereare a couple
of mn'orlen plane experts from Lithuania Dronius Osklnus
(staadiBg) and JonasPryagius asthey groomedtheir bird for th

competition.
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stablesIn Here Is In a momentof

In gown just nu

IIG BIRD FROM
always poised to aloft graceful wings, eagle-lik- e glider from Germanywas

brought to the Elmlra soaring meet by Peter Kc'del of Germany.Note the swastika on the tall of
the craft Rcidel flew 103 miles from Harris to In hours, two
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PEACE IN The city of Bilbao, capital of the Basques, was rapidly returning to nor-?t- 3

tonsents captured the loyalist stronghold Here part of the triumphalentry of the victors.Excitedtownsfolk areshowngiving the Fascistsalul to insurgentofficers they
drove the city.
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IS Al Smith, on his Europeantrip, was Fuenrer llstenInK to a spetca.
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ob his dressing at tne savoy noiei, iBiuai
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GERMANY.
Seemingly flap on its this

11111 Elizabethville, Pennsylvania, five
minutes.
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RACKET IN ENGLAND. America's Alice Marble. D. S.
women'schampion,was hard at work at the WimbVdon, England,
tourney when this rapid action plctnre was snapped.She'sa top--

notch campaigner (or this country abroad.

- ,
. ' tennis

',
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BIRDMAN.
Chester Decker of Glen Rock,
N. Y., pilot of theAlbatrossentry
In the Elmlra glider meet, was
champion of the 193G

SMILING SLAYER.
Robert Irwin, 29, presentedthis
gay appearance when facing
officers after his arrest for the
triple slaying of a New York
model,hermother anda roomer

last Easter.

MICKEY'S BACKSTOP.
George Tebbetts was doing
cftcber duty for Detroit while
Mickey Cochranewas

from a skull fracture re-

ceived when hit by a pitched
ball.

IIMMai AAkaasiik . - . .
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CHAMP SLIDE FACTORY.
This gadgetputs the glide into gliders. It's the starter that powers

thetow ropeattachedto theglider the take-of- f. It theglider falls
to cut loose, the rope automatically Is cut. This starter,manned by

Jack Wallace,came with the glider-me- -

SPOTTED KILLER.
It was Henrietta
Cleveland hotel kitchen girl,
who recognized a bar boy as
Robert Irwin, sculptor sought
for the Gedeon slaylngs In New
York. Shecollecteda reward.

NO FEARS.Although hlnt.ng plea
Insanity, Irwin gaily announced

had no fear "the chair" If
convicted the three Easter
murdersin the homeof Veronica

Gedeon. pretty model.

HERE'S TELEVISION. This Is a picture of the "eyes" of tele--

tMVMVmm .VaS events01 me world into homes. This appa atus tvas nstalledon the
& 1 A BBTATATATATAtL TmM wnler cour "c Wimbledon, England, tournament, and

BMBmVBBBBnm: ri "'S1 actually operated.
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THE OILERS PREPARE FOR COAHOMA WITH 9-- 2 VICTORY
- SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART
Of the 33 golfers who entered

Ihn blind ImeHr lnlirnnmnt thn
Muny courseSunday,only one war

v
li

b

i
i

mt

& womi Ttve Crall was Mis:
Nadcne Mayhew of Cisco who will
shoot toward the prize offered by
Harold Akey today along with
Doug Jones.

Jonesspottedone opponent three
holes lastweek In the tourney and
then heat him six and five.

Tom Ashley fired a shot for the
books In a practice round last
week when he drove an approach
Into a tree and it came to rest
In one of the branches.Ashley had
heard about this upside-dow- n golt
and thought ho was going to have
to play it until the rule was fi-

nally Interpreted.

i

''

I

You can't blame-- Pepper Martin
for quitting In the fourth inning
o yesterday's baseball came. If
Vur batting average was sleeping
comewhere aroundt .166, we'd take
a rest, too. The Coiden manager
collected two singles in as many
trips against Tohoka andthen re
tired In favor of Cannon Brandon.

AI Doren, who la handling the
receiving duties of the Oilers,
playedwith the San Angelo Sheep
i.erders last yar. The youngster
is a valuable addition .to the locals.
Ho a an able harness man, has an
ccellent arm and can hit in the
p.nchcs. The- - triple he drove ou.
over the right fielder's head in
Sunday'sgame scored two mates.

Attention ye Brownfleld Browns.
Uartln says not to expect him
ucxt Sundayfor he and the Oilers
.ill not be there. So many of the

lads will be vacationing Martin
uys he cannot get nine men to
gather.

The powerful Halliburton
who are wearing the

c.own emblematic of the National
tjml-pr- o baseball championship
uecided not to make the swine
tiirough the southwest nd will not
meet the Cosdenltes. It is report'
ed, however that the Oklahomana
will defend the honors they won
over Buford, Georgia, at Wichita
Kansas, lost year.

Cleaning the cuff: Oble Brlstow
lost in the quarterfinals of the Ab
ilene Invitational golf tourney to
Jack Klnard yesterday, 4 and 3

Slim McDonald, who pitched
for Tahoka Sunday agulnst the
Oilers, had a tryout with Odessa
early in the season which ma
account for all the runs made off
the Bryant managed club along
In April and May. . .The TP Shop-
pers have 'PeeWee'Ficrro playing
for them again: Fierro wore a
Mexican Tiger uniform yara and
yara ago. ...Only Doug Jones
Frank Morgan, Obio Brlstow, Joe
Black and Fred Stephens were
missing from the regular Sandbelt
team whenAhe Big Spring aggre
gation encountered Stanton

NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS

See Them At

Barrow's
"An Experienced Man to

Lay Your Linoleum and

Hang Your Shades"

STACEY IS
LEADER IN

LOOSEWIN
Cosdcn'a Oilers avenged a crush

Ing defeat of the 1936 season and
completed preparations for the In
vaslon of the Coahoma Bulldogs
hire this afternoon by firing seven
base hits at Slim McDonald In the
first Inning for as many runs and
going on to win easily, 9--2, Sunday
afternoon on the East Third dia
mond.

The locals will take the field
again today against a team and a
pitcher that shellacked them 3--2 a
week ago. It's the Sinclair outfit
of Coahoma and Max Beard in par-
ticular who the Cosdenltes will be
gunning for.

The Issue in yesterday's affair
was settled before Jake Morgan
could bat for the second time in
the first inning. The Cosdenshort
shop experienceda bad day at bat,
going down twice in the first in-

ning, but McDonald could do noth
ing wtlh the remainderof the line
up in that frame.

Horace Wallin tripled over the
left gardener's head to begin
things and promptly came home on
Tommy Hutto's single. Rat Ram-
sey reached first base on Evans'
miscue and was followed by Al
Doren who tripled to score two,
Pat Stacey stepped up and added
to the right hander'swoes by rap
ping out the first of his four hits
and Skeets West, Pepper Martin
and Charlie Morgan hit In succes
sion to drive across the remaining
runs.

Big Chuck looked good in pitch
ing the Cowhands away from first
base. He did not allow a hit un
til the fourth Inning, giving up sev
en over the route, and sent nine
men back to the bench on three
pitched balls.

The locals got to McDonald for
a total of 13 base hits, Stacey and
Martin experiencing perfect days
at the bat. Pat had a home run
and three singles while Manager
Martin came In with two singles
before retiring In favor of Bran-
don in the fourth.

Box score:
TAHOKA AB R H PO A E

Evans, ss 4
Larkin, lb 3
Holland, 3b 4
Edwards, m 4
H. Wells, rf 4
K. Wells, o 4
Stuart, 2b 4
Bovell, If 4
McDonald, p .... 4

o 1
0 11

Totals 35 a 7 24 13 2
COSDEN AB R H PO A E

J. Morgan, ss .... 5 0 0 4 3
Wallin, lb 5 1 1 8 0
Hutto, 2b S 1 2 0 1
Ramsey, 3b 3 1 0 1 2
Doran, c 8 2 1 9 0
Stacey, rf 4 2 4 1 0
West, m 3 1 1 3 0
Sherrod, m 1 0 0 1 0
MarUn, If 2 12 0 0
Brandon, If 2 0 0 0 0
C Morgan, p .... 4 0 2 0 1

Totals .......37 9 13 27 7 1
Tahoka 000 0110002
Cosden 700 200 OOx 9

Summary Home run, Stacey;
triples, Wallin, Doren; runs bat
ted in, Hutto, Doren 2, Stacey 3,
West, Martin, C. Morgan; Evans,
Stuart; earnedruns, Cosden 9, Ta
hoka 1; left on base, Cosden 5, Ta
hoka 7; double plays, Evans to
Stuart to Larkin, Morgan to Wal
lin; wild pitch, McDonald; struck
out, by .Morgan 9, McDonald 2;
walks, Morgan 3, McDonald 2; um-
pire. Underwood; time 2.04.

t
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STARS

'SWBfJP'
Dizzy Dean and Lon Warncke,

Cardinals allowed sevenand four
hits, respectively, in 0 and 6--2

doubleheaderwin over Reds, Dean
fanning eightin first game.

Lefty Gomez, Yankees Blank
ed Senators 0 with five hits.

JoJo Moore, Giants His double
drove in tying and winning runs
for 6--5 victory over Dodgers.

Curt Davis, Cubs, and Pep
Young, Pirates Davis made first
pitching start of year and hit hom-
er and single, driving in four
runs in 8--6 opener victory; Young
hit homer in each game, driving
In two runs In 7--6 nightcap win.

Pete Fox, Tigers His single in
fourth drove in two runs for 3--2

victory over Indians.
Eddie Mayo, Bees Drove In

three runs in 14--9 openerwin over
Phillies, and won second game 4--2,

with homer In tenth with mate
aboard.

Ben Chapman and Pinky
Red Sox Former's double in

eighth drove in winning run for 7--
6 opener victory over Athletics;
Hlgglns' two singles set two runs
across in 2 nightcap decision.

Ted Lyons and Monte Stratton,
White Sox each pitched eight-hitt- er

to take win over Browns, 4--2

and 0--

iniaiMgst-iiPiiViiini- ;
Houi.wiv.i .v.rywh.r. srs thrilUd wild llit startling nv

conotny of ids ELctrouvsr, lK mw Hrmlle Unit of

CretUy Sbtlvsdor Dtlun Modsls. Coupl.d up with ittrf.
ling mw f.tlur.i, nd life world ' grlit cony.nLnc. ef

thUt In iH. door, icluifvs with .SHttodor, It h.i U

th. dntjgti you "HI wsnt In your own horn; Why

not vUH your Cfol.y Jt.l.f TODAY? You will bo smiid
t tHr Low Flftf Coif, snd i ntw bituty will win yoti.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
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TopHitters
In Baseball

Aid Gomez
National Leaguers Also

Have Plenty Of
Power

NEW YORK, July 0 UP) Base
ball's cxtravangaxa,
the game between all-st- ar teams
of the National and American
leagues,will be played Wednesday
at Washington with interest over
the team selections and the out
come at a higher pitch than at
any time since the game was In
augurated at Chicago in 1933.

President Roosevelt will throw
out tho first ball nt 1 30 p. m.
(E.S.T.)

The game is heralded by Secre
tary Ed Eymon of the Washington
club, as a sellout. The gate, less
the operating expenses, will be
turned over to a fund for indigent
players.

Last year at Boston the National
league club halted the American
leaguers, breakinga string of
triumphs that had extended slnci
tho game was first played at Chi-
cago. The two great hurlers, Dizzy
Dean and Carl Hubbell, who turn-
ed back the Junior circuit hittcra
last year, will be on hand again,
plus the talented Van Linglo Mun-g- o,

Brooklyn's exponent of the
"high hard one," and tho highest
hitting infield and outfield the
league has yet been able to mus
ter.

Managers Bill Terry of the
Giants and Joe McCarthy of the
Yankees have chosen the teams
for this year's game, a departure
from the original Idea which as
flgned this duty to the fans. Fanu
have protested some of the selec
tlons violently, particularly In the
National league, where Terry''
choice of Arky Vaughan, Pitts-
burgh shortstop,to play third basu
over the circuit's regular third
sackershas given the solid cltlzen-- j

of Brooklyn and Philadelphia
home cities of Joe Strlpp and
Pinkie Whitney, plenty to ahout
about.

The American league will use
such sluggers as Lou Gehrig, Hank
Greenberg, Joe Dlmaggio, Charlie
Gehrlngcr, JoeCronln and Bill
Dlckev. outstanding batsmen in a

league never shy of men handy
with the wood.

Usually deficient at the plate
acainst their American league ri
vals, the National leaguers nave
plenty of power for this game
Duckv Medwick. Cardinal outfield
er, is top man of batting order
that nacks power and puncn xrom
toD to bottom. It Includes Paul
Waner. Mel Ott. Vaughan, Dick
Bartell, Gabby Hartnett, Johnny
Mize and Jimmy Collins.

Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, who has
been in every all-st- ar game save
Inst vear's. will probably start ro

the Junior circuit. He had pitched
a one hitter and a five hit shut-
out his last two times out. After
he pitches his three innings, the
maximum effort anowea nm
hurler In this game, McCarthy can
call on the aging but Wily Lefty
Grove, Detroit's Tommy Bridges
Wes Ferrell of the Senators, Mel

Harder of the Indians, and Monty
Stratton of the White Sox.

j0R LEAGUE LEADER

By The Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUB:

Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .367;

Walker, Tigers, .355.
Runs Greenberg, Tigers. 60;

Rolfe, DIMnggio, and Gehrig, 55.
Runs batted in Greenberg,68;

Bonura. White Sox, 64.

Hits Walker, 93; Bell, Browns 92.

Doubles Gehrig, and Bonura, 23.

Triples Stone and Kuhel, Sena-
tors; Averlll, Indians, and Kree--

vlch, White Sox, 8 each.
Home runs DiMaggio, Yankees

19; Greenberg,Tigers, and Selkirk
Yankees, 17.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
18: Appling. White Sox, 11.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers
Ruffing, Yankees, 8--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

.399; P. Waner, Pirates, .383.
Runs Galan, Cubs, 63; Medw: k,

57.
Runs batted in Juedwick, 76; e,

Cubs, 53.
Hits P. Waner, 103; Medwick,

99.
Doubles Medwick, 29; J. Martin,

Cardinals, 21.
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10;

Handley, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Ott, Giants, 17; Med
wick, 16.

Stolen bases Galan, 12; J. Mar-
tin, 9.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 6--1; War-nek-e,

Cardinals, 10--3.

Tom Sawyer Boy Scout
ST. CHARLES, S. D. (UP) The

St Charles Boy Scout troop claims
the smallest membership in the
world. There are two members in
the troop, and one of them Is Tom
Sawyer. The boys hold regular
meetings at which they go through
all their ritual.

Cosh Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned & Repaired

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

CashRegisterPaper
Of All Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
rHONE HI

D. M. XLSCXMQ CO,

WITH FLYING COLOURS
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Monoid Budge (rlghtp, red
headed Oakland, California,
nettcr, is snown with Uaron
Gottfried Von Cramm of Ger-
many whom ho defeatedin the
finals of the men's singles of
the tournament at
Wimbledon, England, Friday.
In addition to sweeping through
tho singles competition. Budge

LOCAL GOLFERS BEAT STANTON

Tribe Out
Af ront But

CatsHover
Ft. Worth Continues Mat!

Ruce By Smashing
Tulsa 9--5

By the Associated Press
The Oklahoma City Indians held

a e lead over the field In
the Texas League race today but
cast fearful glances behind them
at the screechof the Fort Worth
Cats.

Riding the crest of a winning
streak in which the Indians were
Included among the victims, the
Panthers heldsecond place by a
margin of three and one-ha-lf games
over tho Tulsa Oilers and promised
more trouble as tho Cat machine,
hitting on all cylinders, prepared
for the stretch drive.

The Cats last night blasted the
Oilers 9-- Rcld and Leblac held
Tulsa to teven hits while their
mates pounded three Oiler hurlera
for an even dozen. The Panthers
blasted out six tuns In a seventh
Inning splurge. It was their ninth
straight victory.

Tho Indians walloped the hapless
Dallas Steers in a doubleheader, 7- -
1 and 11-- It was a dreary Inde-
pendenceDay for the Herd which
tumbled within a game and a half
of the cellar Houston Bufffs, who
got a rest when their game with
Galveston was postponedduo to
wet grounds. Ash Hillin held the
Steersto six hits in the opener to
hang up his flftenth pitching vic
tory and then relieved Jim Moore
In the final two Innings of the
nightcap.

San Antonio beat Beaumont
a balk, caused by a wet diamond,
letting In the winning run in the
eighth. John Johnson In prepar-
ing to deliver the ball slipped and
fell. Umpire Pato bent Buck Stan
ton homewith the winning tally on
the grounds of a balk.
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MILLERS GAIN
WITH 4-- 3 WIN

CHICAGO, July 5 UP) The
league-leadin-g Minneapolis Miller
yesterday took a second straight
extra Inning game from St. Paul,
this time 4 to 3 In the tenth. The
victory gave Minneapolis a record
of eight wins in ten starts against
tho Giants in the American Assoc-
iation race.

Columbus checked Toledo's rush
by turning back the Mud Hens 11

to 6 under a 16-h-lt attack.
Indianapolis took third place by

sweepinga double bill from Louis
ville, 7 to 6 and 4 to 0.

Kansas City duplicated the In-

dianapolis pcrfoimanco the Blues
taking the games from Mllwaukeo,
1 to 0, and 7 to 4.

ROSEMEYER IS
RACE FAVORITE

WE3TBURY, N. Y., July 5 UP)
li. Itusemoycr, German ace drlv
er. Is favored tu win the second
annual George Vanderbllt Cup
race at tho Roosevelt raceway to-

day. Tho event was postponed by
rain Saturday.

Rosemaycr faces the talented
Tazlo Nuvolari, last year's winner,
Rudolf Caracclola, of the Mercedes
team, Rex Mays and Wilbur Shaw
of the United States doesn't worry
him.

CaracclolaIs in the pole position
for the S00-ml)-e event by virtue
of his amazing'performanceIn the
qualifying runs.

Caracclola lias won Just about
every Important European race
including the E'fel classic and the
Grand Prix events of Switzerland,
France. Belgium, Bpaln and Trip- -
oil.

also shared In thn men's doub-

les and themixed doubles hon-

ors with two Callfornlans. Ho
won the men's doubles with
Gene Mako and the mixed
doubles with Miss Alice Marble.
Don defeated Von Cramm In
three straight sets,winning 6--

0--C, 6--2.

Robbinsmen Increase
AdvantageWith

18-1-2 Win

STANTON, July 6. Big Spring'"
Sandbelt golfers, handicapped bj
lack of regular players,Increased
their advantage over the second
place Midland team by defeating

the Stanton team at the country
club, 28-1-

Only Lee Hubby and Jimmy
Shlpman lost as the Howard coun-
ty team maiked up their sixth vic
tory and their188th point In league
Play.

Shirley Robblns and Doc Watt."
swept their matches while Bucl
Cardwell and C. It. Seals edge'l
out their opponentsboth in their
Individual matchesand In low bail

Lib Coffee and C. W. Cunning
ham received defaults

Sundbclt Standings
TEAM W L T Pet. Pts

Big Spring .... 6 0
Midland 5 2

Odessa 2 2

Lamest 1 2
Stanton 0 4

Colorado ... 03

House Marches
Into Finals

.933

.714

.500

.350

.068

.000

188
174
114
6e
72
3:--

M. K. House advanced into the
final round of the Muny golf tour-
nament Sunday afternoon by de-

feating Glen Hancock, 4 and 2, on
the Muny course.

He will meet the winner of tho
Doug Jones-D-. C. Flskins match.
scheduled to be played Tuesday.

Three up on nine, House went on
to win easily over Hancock. House
earned the semifinal shot by beat
ing O. S. Black in the first round
4 and 2.

In the upper bracket Jones had
little trouble In marching through
W. D. Cornclison, 6 and 5, while
Flskins was triumphing over S. A.
McCombs, 5--

Other lesults Included, second
flight, Noel Lawson defeated E.
Cunningham, Bert Shlve, bye;
Frank Duley won over V. V. Stia-ha-

and O. C. Goodwin, bye.
Finals in the blind bogie tourna-

ment will be played today. A to
tal of 33 golfers have entered the
unique meeting, according to Pro
Akey. Best round of the tourna--
metn thus far was chalked up by
Ray Chambllss who carded an 84

HORTON SMITH
TIES FOR LEAD

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland. July 3.
UP) Aubrey Boomer, the tall, thin,

Briton who Is pro at a
French club and who was runner-u-p

for the title ten years ago, tat-
tled around Carnoustie's testing
course In 69, two under par, today
to break Hector Thompson's course
record by one shot and take an
early lead in the first round of
qualifying play for the British
open championship.

Walter Hagen, who captained
America's winning RyderCup team.
made his first tour of the neigh-
boring Burnside links in a swag.
gering 71, even par. His partner,
Tony Manero, U. S. champion- in
11)36, was one stroke back.

Henry Picard, tho lanky, smooth-
swinging American Ryder cupper
from Hershey, Pa., dropped a
stroke to par on each of Carnous-
tie's nines for a 73.

Wee Bobby Crulckshank, the nativ-

e-born Scot who has been an
American pro since shortly after
the war, had trouble with bis Irons
all day and posted a ar

77 at Burnside.
Horton Smith, ace American put-

ter who was left off the Ryder cup
team becauseof a lame back, came
through with another 69 over the
championshipCarnoustiecourse to
tie Boomer for the lead. Mean-unti- e,

at Buroslds, Ireland' Pat
'Mabon was postingi
70to better, Hagen'a short-live- d

courte record by one stroke,

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. '
Oklahoma City ,...C6
Ft. Worth 49
Tulsa n 46

Beaumont 45
San Antonio 42
Galveston 40
Dallas 36
Houston 34

National League
Club W.

Chicago 42
Now York 42
St. Louis 37
Pittsburgh 36
Boston 30
Brooklyn 28
Cincinnati 25
Philadelphia 25

American League
Club W.

New York 42
Chicago 40
Boston s5
Detroit 37
Cleveland 30
Washington 29
SL Louis 21
Philadelphia 20

Texns League
Worth Tulsa

Oklahoma City Dallas
Antonio Beaumont

American league
Boston Philadelphia

game called eighth, Sun-
day law.)

Chicago Louis
Detroit Cleveland (Called

seventh, Second game
postponed, rain.)

New York Washington

National League
Boston Philadelphia

game Innings).
Louis Cincinnati

Chicago Pittsburgh
York Brooklyn

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Texns League,

Worth Dallas night
Tulsa OklahomaCity day.
Galveston Antonio

night.
Beaumont Houston night

National Leaguo
Doublcliemlcrs)

York Boston.
Philadelphia Brooklyn.
Cincinnati Pittsburgh.

Louis Chicago.

American League
Washington Philadelphia
Boston York.
Chicago Detroit
Cleveland Louis.

Wrestling Card

WRESTLING CARD
Main event Tony Plluso

Kopecky.
Semifinal Buck Lipscomb

Tarzan Krausc.
Special event Sheik Mar-Alla- h

Jack Hagen.

Arsenic Pollutes Kler
GLENDIVE, Mont (UP)

lowstone River water Isn't beini?
used drinking cooking
purposes present. With several

arsenic having been scat-
tered vicinity crickets,
enough washed river
mako possible might
human beings well.
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Master RobertFeller Comes Back
To Gladden Hearts Of Followers

Lavender Beats
J.T. Hammett, 2-- 1

ABILENE, July UP) Dennis
Lavender of Dallas and Russell
Crownover of Abilene met today
for the championship of the Abl
lene country club's nnnual invita
tion golf tournament

Lavender, state municipal cham
pion, found the opposition tough
yestcrdny in his drive to the flnnls
He won over Guy Underwood of
Wichita Falls, 1 up, and beat J. T.
Hnmmett of Phllpeco, 2 and 1.

Lnvenderholed on a chip shot on
the eighteenthto defeatUnderwood
and recovered from a shaky start
agnlnst Hammett to go
nt the turn and forge ahend on the
twelfth.

Crownover had a fairly easy time.
He bent Bill Boycr of Abilene. 3
and 2, and downed Jack Klnard of
Abilene, and 4.

HotiHtnninn Finalist
In Coast Tennis Meet

GALVESTON, July UP) Finals
wero scheduled today In the annual
Gulf Coast tennis tournament.

Emit Colmancres of Houston,
needed No. 1, meets Clair Hudson
of Port Arthur in men's Blnglcs,
nnd Miss Mildred Crowe of Shrevc- -
port, seeded No. 1, clashes with
Mis. Helen Hcdrlch of Uvalde In
women's play.

Colmancres defeatedHenry Vnn
Wnesbeigc of Galveston and Hud
son took out Doug Lnrgcn of Gal
veston In semi-final- s yesterday.

In tho women s division Miss
Crowe downed Miss Edith Ford-trn- m

of Galveston and Mrs. Hcd--
rich won from Miss Isabel Van
Waesbergo of Galveston.

Don Schumacher
Again Finalist

FORT WORTH, July 5 UP) Don
Schumnchor, Dallas golfing star.
aimed at his second championship
within a week today as ha played
IverBon Martin, Fort Worth upsct-te-r.

In the finals of tho River Crest
invatlon tournament.

Bchumnchcr, Trnns - Misslssinnl
champion, defeatedW. A. Moncrief
of Fort Worth, 2 and 1. and Bob
by Rlegcl of Beaumont, foimer
Southern tltllst, 1 up, In semi-f- i
nals yesterday.

Martin took out two formidable
opponents, downing Bill Skeetcrs
of Dallas, the defending champion.
1 up, and winning over Alton A.
Popeof Mineral Wells, 4 and 8.

CoahomaBulldogs
Defeat Loraine

LORAINE, July 5. Coahoma
twice decisloned the Loraine Inde
pendents over the weekend In the
Loraine ball park, winning the
Satuiday game, 15-- and coming
up with an 18--8 victory Sunday,

Berl Ciamer, Aubrey Harlow and
Bib Hardy collected home runs In
tho Sunday slugfest.The Bulldogs
took the advantage In the thltd
frame.

Tho Coahomans meet the Cosden
Oilers in Big Spring Monday.
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BY SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writes?
It was a elorlous fourth for a

lot of baseball folks, particularly
those sporting uniforms of tbaJVeW
York Yankees and Chicago .Cuba,
but you'd have to look long .'way.
today to find a happier ls4..hsj
Master Robert Feller. '

Master Robert was like it k!d
with his first firecracker, all. b
cause that mysterious salary-win- g

of his apparently has stopped, act
Ing up, and Is now ready totaka.
a regulnr pitching turn for. tha
Cleveland Indians.

If trad tion holds good the jKjanks).
nnd Cubs, leading In the pennant
paradeon the July 4 deadline will
be fighting it out in next fall's)
world series Now nil they have to
do Is stay In the driver's seat un-
til Oct 3. ,t

To Feller this July 4 goes dowa
In the hook as a red letter, day.
Most publicized youngster of th(L
year, he has beenthe season' b
gest bust to date. They did every
thing but write songs aboututhat
fast ball of his before the campaign
started, but his arm went sour his)
first time out, and he' been an
the shelf ever since.

Although he lost a 3--2 decision
to the Tigers yesterday, his arm
stood the test like Glenn Cunning-
ham's mile record. In four lnnlnga,
he fanned four batsmenand ,ge
crally had things in hand.,In th
fourth, he made a wild pegto hlrL
that set the stage for the only bst)
off him, Pete Fox's single, whlak'
produced two of the three Ting
tallies. X

Despite the victory, the TJgert
dropped to fourth place ln6 thV
American leaguc, since surging
Boston Red Sox socked the Phila-
delphia Athletics twice, and

Jump Into third.
The Yankees retained 1-- rf

game lesd the American League
Lefty Gomez pitched a.fjye-hl-l'

shutout whip the Senators 7--0.

The Cubs split couple slug-
ging bouts with the Pirates,'laklnr
the first three homcraj and

The even break left the Chi-
cago clouters game front of!
the New York Giants Na-
tional League chase.

After being held two hlta by
Van Mungo for Innings, tha
Giants teed off for four run
the eighth and topped the .Brook-
lyn Dodgers remain Just off'

pace.
The White Sox whipped,

Browns twice, and
Dizzy Dean pitched seven hlV

and Lon Warncke four 'hitter
the Cards clubbed Cincinnati

boosted them-
selves place Na-
tional League twin
Phillies, latter go-
ing innings Eddie Mayo'
homer bioke

CALIFOKNIANS WIN
DOGAN HILLS, July

Owen Anderson team-
mates from University Cali-
fornia Angeles amply
rewarded today their long

Eastern IntercoUegiato
tennis champions.

Anderson walked with,
singles title, beating Gardner

Miami,
anncrcd teum

crown, Richmond county
country club, ycctcrday.
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THIRD TERMS

Thereis a catch in the sincere, even ardent, plea that a
iTOVernor Stav on n third nr fmirtli form " rnmnlnt. o
Cr2mocraU&pafEv platform Droeram "

It-tfiha-t the party is continuous, and will remain in
power in Texas, regardlessof the individual chosen for of-,fic- e.

The party program, so long as it remainsthe wishes of
jthe democratic voters, is a mandateupon a succeeding gov-terno- r,

asmuch as upon a presentlegislature.
J .Rather, the third-ter-m advocates point to a weakness
that their theory must adoptas its key justification:

A nominee for governor writes a platform. It is the
campaignplatform on which he was elected. It ignores, if
hot reverses, the party pledges of previous times.

I Thenrincioles OUPht to b( nrlnntpd firt nnrl rinr1ir1nfoa
. chosenon their attitude toward them.

The party is what is continuous. If its platform repre-
sentsprinciples and real public demand,it should be a con-
tinuing and definite policy, not subject to reversalin two,
four or six years.

I Theway to establishthat permanence is not to concede
J Jtdependson the continued on of one man, but rath-e-?,

that the candidateis incidental to the enduring prin-
ciples of democratic government

1 If a candidate'snrnnosnln nrr mnrlo tho than
any successful candidatecould include enough divergent
uimo ucvet-- m ue uiuunea,anatnus couia claim me tenure.

The two-ter-m precedent is pretty strong in Texas. It
hasbeen testedonly by JamesE. Ferguson,who in 1918
wasdefeatedtwo to one, in a third-ter-m race.

"Personal"governmentought to be more in evidence in
a closely-divide-d two-part- y statethan in one where a party
remainsalways in power.

Then a DictlireSnUfi nernnnnlirv Rtrllrinnr innntratinna f
personalplatform, might win a victory without becoming
part of fundamentalparty principle.

l Where oneparty is sureto stay in. thecandidatescanbe
evaluatedon their relation to its pviqrincr nrinmniim cmi.
intr departureshv anv pjinrlirlnro simnUr nmm n,n

I biSty of the party, when it is attemptedto substitutethemI tut ruirhr

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Broadway'smostsardonicgamble in the
Podof Death.

f It's a gruesomegame. The bettors sit aroundwaiting
JJk. someone todie. In a street where chance is everybody's
jm;::.iru nameme action iiounsnesaround a list of men and
.women whose life expectancy, for one reasonor another,is
believedshort A name costs S25. Ten namesare sold.

WThen theholderswait until one of the markedoersonsshuf--
xies on. rne noiaer 01 tne "luckv" name collects the not
(usually $250) and anotherpool is organized.

This is butone of the bizarregamesof chancethat thrive
to t"e Wg town. There is the "hymn book," with bookmak-
ers takingbetson what hymns will be sung in any church
you careto name onSunday.

The nymn racket netted an astonishing toll until its
fallacies were aired. The more unscrupulous eamblers
;were writing pious letters to pastors,asking what hymns
.were inciuaeain tne coming aivine services. The letters
.were usually answered. The eamblers. forearmed,monrjed
pp. Theprocesswenton for weeks until one minister, won
dering1why his serviceswere attracting suchlargenumbers
IDf investigated. Thereafter he never an-
nouncedthehymns until the congregationwas in its pews.

w w v

Betting on automobilelicense plates is common. There
lare scoresof Broadway gamblers who earn their living

sianaing on streeccorners, nazaraingcoin oh what states
variousautomobilesare from. There were two such IH.
tenswhose offices were adjoiningsuites on a Times Square
jrner. or jnontns tney set aside a part of each day to
eton thecarsturningthatcorner. Oddswere worked out.
dth nearbystatespayingfar less than thosefar awav. A
car from Utah, for instance, was100 to 1.

One day the shrewderof the two won S1.000 from the
ither, betting that the next car would have a Utah plate.
lonuis later tne loser learneanis companion had a friend
i town from Utah and had persuadedhim to circle the

block (or anhour. '

Thefisht arenas,the baseball parks,the racetracks, the
5xie arssw.9 and even the theatermarqueesare favorite

wunts of thosewho like to wager on the turn of a hat
istiauy tneoetuogisn't on tne winner, but on knockdowns,
3U18, anqtne mimoeroi rounoswon. At the ball parksthe
ri tins' is on individual nlaversasthev'comeun to bat. The
Kidjs arejyhrM to jive to oneagainstany playergettingahit

any jp-;jsjr-

fl
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DOROTHY
THOMPSON

KUSSIA AT HOME AND
ABROAD

uoaders or the Russian news.
censored,111 Informed and frankly
inconclusive as .t Is, can reachonly
one or three conclusions. Either (1)
Dictator Stalin hasgono wild In the
manner of an Oriental despot In a
blood purge of his personal ene-
mies, fearing a threat to his per-
sonal power from Russian patriots
who areconvinced that progressde-
mandsa radical changoor (2) Ger
man and Japaneseagentshave been
spectacularly successful In under
mining the morale throughout all
Russia or (3) the men who mado
the Bolshevist revolution and who
have beenheld up to world admira-
tion for twenty years by their apo
logies hero and elsewherearc all
scoundrels, traitors, plotters and
pure criminals.

9

This column docs not pretend to
know what tlio truth is American
British and other foreign corre-
spondentsw.io have been In Russia
for yeais do not know what it Is
and frankly say so Also we have
n t datively small number of people
Informing us upon Russiawho have
any degree of Impartiality Most
of our information comes from peo-
ple who may bo American citizens,
but whose adopted spiritual .country
is Russia,and who aro passionately
and partlsanly engaged In Its Ideo
logical tignts We have our Trot-skyls- ts

and our Stalinists arguing It
out right in New York "New
Masses," which is Stalinist, assures
us that the wretched Trotskylsts
were at wow in tne mayoralty elec-
tions In Minneapolis; that they con-
trol the Minneapolis section of the
Socialist part, that they aro op--
posca to the Farmer-Lab-or party
on the ground that it is an obstacle
to revolution, while the Farmer-Labo- r

party, which the Communists
support in Minnesota, claims by
Inferenceto be a much surer meth-
od of bringing about revolution.
And, taking Its cue from Russia.
the Stalinist "New Masses"accuses
the Trotskyist faction of making
an alliance with "class enemies"b
supporting the Democratic candi-
date, although the Communistssup--
iurc me democrats elsewhere.

By following the tactics of the
articulate and self - aDDolntcd
spokesmanof our own labor groups
we can get some light on what the
right is about The "regular" Com
munists,who take their orders from
Moscow, and docilely change their
tactics every time the necessitiesof
Kusslan foreign policy dictate it.
have all become popular frontists,
wnicn in American terms means
supporting PresidentRooseveltand
making a common front against all
ngnusi' part.es, who, by defini-

tion become Fascists. The s,

being di ected to unite
against Fascism have to create It
in order to have an opponent.Thoy
even managed to mako Fascists
out of Alfred M. Landon and Frank
Knox, economic liberals, whose
ideas of economic organization are
a great deal farther from Mr.
Hitler's than are the ideas of Mr
Browder or, for that matter, of Mr.
Roosevelt.

The Trotskylsts, on the contrary.
do not believe that Mr Roosevelt
intends to establish Socialism, and
that, therefore, it doesn't matter
with whom one allies one's self,
provided that one keens one's ob
jective clearly In mind. The thing
iu ao iu 10 continue to organize
class discontent and to prevent the
Stalln'sts, who, they claim, are
merely stooges of Moscow, from
gaining control of It According to
the Trotskylsts, Russia Is Just ano-
ther Fascist state,in which Stalin
has succeededLenin to establish a
Hitleran dictatorship. Thev claim
that the chltf object of the talln- -
ists Is to get workers' ODlnlon so
lined up In this country that we will
De prepared to fight fo. Russia in
the event of a German-Russia- n
war.

The transference of a Rusa'nn
Ideological struggle to other shores
is one or the greatest hlnderances
to an intelligent, realistic labor or
ganization and policy In political
democracies, and Is a vlcorous
breederof vlgilontlsm. The Ameri-
can worker is being asked to enlist
himself in movements which nr
alibis for something never openly
oiuieu, ior pouc es which are made
with a continual eye on far-dista-

events in Russia, Germany and
Spain. He is not asked to Join
"communists" of cither coloration
He Is asked to Join "progressives"
or "liberals" And If he happensto
think that neither Trotsky nor Sta-
lin Is a liberal or holds the key to
policies which will give organized
labor its happiest position in the
American democracy ho Is branded
as a "Fascist."

Yet, the whole Popular-Fro- nt

movement is nothing but an adjust
ment which the Russian govern
ment has made to Its own peculiar
international s'tun t Ion. Until Hit-
ler came Into power the Interna-
tional policy of the Russian gov
ernment under Stalin was what Is
now called Trotskyism It vlcorous--
ly opposed the collaborationof Am-
erican, French or British Commit.
nlstB with any "progressive" or
"liberal" factions. In Germany, for
instance, it opposed collaboration
with the middle-of-the-roa- d parties
to defeat HItle for President, in
behalf of HIndcnburg. It looked
forward then to precisely what Mr.
Hitler looks forward to now: the
ultimate collaboration of Russia
andGermany,In a mutual exchance
of goods and services, under a com-
mon banner. The only difference
was that Russia then thought the
bannerwould be the Red Flag, and
Germanynow Intendsthat the ban
ner shall be the Swastika.

The fear of a German conquest
led the Communist International,
dominated by Rusla, radically to
reverseItself, Now, Russia-fel- t that
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she needed help from the democratic-

-capitalistic countries. There-
fore, she Joined the League of Na-
tions, made overtures to France,
adopteda fake "democratic"consti-
tution and Instructed her yes-me- n

In all countries to urge the Popular
Front. As a result Mr. Browder be-
camea "liberal," and began talking
In a way which two years earlier
would have causedhim to be read
out of the Communist party. And
Trotsky, the exiled International
and PermanentRevolutionary, was
forced by sheer lobic to embark on
a totally nihilistic policy of opposi--
lon In the hope of saving, or re

starting, the Bolshevist revolution.

Now, If these changes In the
world situation have so disrupted
radical movements even In the
United States, how could they help
but lead to the most serious diffi
culties inside Russia' The Commu-n's- t

government had counted on
things happeningabroad that sim-
ply didn't happen. It had counted
on a Red revolution in Germany.
It even went on counting on that
revolution, for months after Mr.
Hitler came to power. There were
even Communists who supported
Mr. Hitler, In the belief that Fas
cism would only pave the way for
uommunlsm ust as here they
blithely support the New Deal with
the same utterly Idiotic Idea in
mind. For nothing paves the way
ror uommunlsm.Communistic agi
tation on a large enough scale
paves the way for despot'sm
whether the Communiststhink they
win or know they lose.

But the complete volte-fac- e which
Russia has made since Hitler could
hardly be accomplished without
enormous Internal differences of
oulnlon. About these differences we
know almost nothing, because dif-
ferences of opinion about funda-
mental policy express themselves
behind closed doors In Russia, In
Inner party councils There must
have been Immense differences of
opinion In the Russian army as
mere are in the German since for
years the two armies had collabo
rated In a most Intimate way. We
may take it that those differences
havo not died down; that the pros-
pect of a possible victory for Fran-
co in Spain, of the possible loss of
any British of French support In
the event of a war with Germany
co inneu to eastern Europe, se
riously dismays the Red Army lead
ers. And under despotismsall dif
ferences of opinion which seek
translation into action must, of ne
cessity,take the form of conspiracy.

But any one who has followed the
history of Russian foreign policy
will be extremely chary of making
predictions. More than once has
oumn removed nis political op
ponents only to put their policies
Into effect. Thus, in 192T, he re--
movea Trotsky, and prorapUy out--

TroUkled Trotsky In collectivizing
i arms. Me lias manipulated the
Comintern Into the most diametri-
cally opposite direction. And If, to
morrow, ne should come to an
agreement with the Germans, re
linquishing parts of Russiato them,
in return ior peace, this column
would find It not at all surprising,

But we would be amused to see.
men, wnat American "liberals" and
"progressives"of the "New Masses,"
of "The Nation," of "The Dally
worner-- would say.

Copyright, 1937, New Yori
Tribune, Inc.

Crlpnle In Hero Hole
WINFIKLD, Alta. (UP)-El- met

Rice, one-legg- cripple. trudgoS
1 mile through forests here to
save a family from, being trapped
oy a xorest fire. Ha arrived barely
half an hour before the flamer
destroyedthe settlement.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Balance
T. Kicked

11. Settlement
11 Refuse to

notice
15. Essay
18. Organ stop

Imitating a
storm

II. Chum
19. Exist
10. Walk and act

pompously
21. Symbol for

selenium
21. Flesh of

calves
2S Br blrtb
26. DIUseed
23 Wandering
30 Move back
32. Japanese

admiral
13 Playing card
It. Annoy
37. Worn away
40 African arrow

poison
41. Pointed tool
43. Court hearlne
44 Dad
45. River In

Vlreinla
49 Football posi-

tion: abbr.
41 Uncle: Scotch

Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

OCAWATLASaPAY
HAVERS AC KJIaSA
OWEDlASTEgiSK

REARSKAI
kEARNiERNSjiRA
IRGiOSSA.lEATS
DAEDALlrdAMT I S
pSElOPALiTQlrehbjer1agent
SMSTERCElADDS1ne1pjecemealeMaMVIaIsIkIsbmdIrIy

(U Fabric mad
of llai

it. Watering
place

SI. Trusted
Older

67. Stone writing
tablets

58 Squareroot of
400
DOWN

I Musical

wm
7

p 1

H

99 pfcj WW

"Mill SI lib
Army Post To Resume

DEI

Regulur Recruiting
Unrestricted recruiting will be

resumed Immediately at the Sweet-
water sub-stati- recruiting post,
Sergeant Ncal P. Marshall, an-
nounced Monday.

Recruiting had been suspended
for

Requirements, generally speak-
ing, for enlistment are that tho ap-
plicantsmust bo S. citizens, good

character, and without
dependents, at least 18 yearsof age
and not over 35, proportional
weight and height not five
feet four Inches, god health, and
ability to pais intelligence and
literacy tests as prescribed In regu-
lations.
.Men desiring to enlist may write

or call at the In Sweetwa-
ter.

Seal Thumbs Ittde
SALINAS, Cal. (UP) Al

golf professional, avers
that the training of seals has
reached they now

how to give the hitch-hikin- g

signal, driving' county
truck encountered teal
had come and wandered
four miles' the ocean. The
seal promptly signaled hti hitch-
hiking desires with a flip of Its
tall, and BllgU.took It aboard and

to the ocean

S3.

2 Earlier
3. Insect

Thus
5. SuOlclent.

poetic
(

ruler
7.
i.
t. About

10. point
11. Rubbed out

12. Cancel
17. Years one's

Ufa
20. Be slovenl
2L Nocturnal

animal
Get up

17. Poor
2). New

spelli-
ng- Noah

IL Omn
14.

shrill

IS.

16.

17.
38.

19.

Hard glossy
Dolnt

Place where
tne current
runs fast

Trap for catch
ing; eels

and
cheerless

Its the victor
the

side
Afresh

CO. Old not the
scale

11. Transgression
El. That thing
St. Compasspoint

' 13 r s if i" a
3

:

Wl

several days.

U.
moral single

under

station

Sllgh,

a where
know

Sllgh, a
a which

ashore
from

(back

4.

Despotic

Larger

moldlnr
Highest

I.

of

24

Testa-
ment

of
of hear-

ing
Players of

musi-
cal

42
46

47

First-bor- n

Dismal

Toward
sheltered

of

2 h ie

point

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrlvt Depart

No. 12 ... . 7:10 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 4 12:80 p. m.
no. 6 11:1U p. m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00 p. m. 8.15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

8:63 a. m. 6:16 a, ra
iu.ui a. m. it us a. m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p, m
0:61 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11:34 p. m. p. m.

12:38 a. m. a. m.
4s20 a. m. a. m.

iu:m a. m. a. m
. i. u. :za p. m.

7t0 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

10:00 p. m. 7:1B a. m.iiij p. m,
0:10 a. tn. , o p, xa.

nuses
a. m. 7:15 a. m.

p. m. p. m.

TiMjkm

Buses Kastbound
Arrive Depart

11:40
"uses Westbound

12:43
4;25

11:00

uuses Northbound

12:00 Noon

oewuioounu
11:00

WilB 8:00

VM . n!

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter 10
TED'S TLAN CLICKS

"Ted." Kay gased at him with
solemn eyes, "Uncle Dan told me
not to breathe this, but I'm go-

ing to say It Just once to you, and
then never again until 1 nnvc
Droof. I believe Josh Hastings had
some connection with the fire that
burned down the ranch house!"

"Your Unclo Dan was right In
warning you not to say that," Tod
answered gravely. "You may or
right but an accusation like that
could react on you like a boomer
ang and charge of dynamite com-
bined, unless you have undisputed
proof."

"1 won't mention It again," Kay
promised, "unless I have that
proof. But Ted, can't you tell me
what you know about himT"

Ted shook his head "Not yet
But he hasn't heard the last of me,
if It tnkes years to get him where
I want him

"If you could only trip him up
now'' Kay exclaimed "I m aft aid
you'll gel him too late to do nic
any good. But he's not going to
have the Lazy Nine' She canto
back passionately to the thought
uppermost In hoi mind "111 prob
ably have to sacrifice most of my
stock to get enough money to re-

build, but I'll get a fte'sh Btart
some way."

"What good will It do to rebuild,
If your stock has to go to get
money to do It7" Ted reasoned
To got a better Idea than that
If you'vo got tho right kind of
outfit, and from what I ve seen of
them I'm willing to bet you have
we can lcbulld without any

"money
Like Tho First Settlers

"What do ou mean'" Kny
hung breathlesslyon his words

"Why, we'll do the way tho flrtt
settlers did," Ted declared. "Haul
in our own logs, and cut our own
lumber. I'm not a bad hand al car
pentering, and I'm a darned good
blacksmith, If I do say so We can
make what we need In that line at
the shop down by the corral, and
by starting on the barn right now
wc can have It ready for winter
By spring, everything will be up
again"

"Ted" Kay's eyes sparkled with
excitementas his enthusiasm kin-
dled hers. "Do you suppose wc
could?" A sudden thought dimmed
her radiant expression. "But what
will we do for feed7 That's all
gone with the barn'"

"You've got some money laid
aside for the winter, haven't you
Ted asked.

"Only just enough to pay the
men and buy food," Kay replied
despondently

"That's what I meant by tho
right sort of outfit," Ted answered
"We won't take any pay. We'll use
the money to bay the necessary
feed for the cattle and horses ti
carry them over the winter With
what's left, we'll buy food for the
outfit, and if rations get slim, we
can follow the pioneers there, too
There's as good trapping and
hunting In the Bitter Root as there

"ever was
But I couldn't ask the boys tn

go without their pay"' In spite of
her protest, Kay's eyes reflected
the thrill that Ted's plans gave
her.

"They'll be mighty lucky to have
a roof over their heads and food
to eat," Ted observed grimly. "And
If they have any sense, they know
It. You can leave that to me," he
went on. "I'll put It up to Seth
and he'll put it up to the outfit

"And to think that this time yes
tcrday I didn't even know you!"
Kay marveled. "You're making
everything possible!"

"This time yesterday, I dldn"
know myself," Ted answered
gruffly, and Kay felt a sudden
quickening of her pulses at the
look he bent on her. "It's you who
have made everything positble,"
he paused, and then brought out,
"Miss Kay,"

"The boys all call me 'Kay.' You
may as well get used to It." Touch
lng Flicker with her heel, Kay
raced ahead without waiting to sec
the effect of her announcement.

It was enough to fed the color
coming Into her own checks, and
to realize that In some magic way
tho whole world had taken on a
new aspect. What had seemed a
hopelessdisasterwas being turned
Into a most thrilling adventure
and somehow the future was full
of exciting promise

The Boys Buck Up Kay
Before lunch, Ted got Seth to

one side, explained the sltua
lion about the insurance,and put
hla proposition up to him. Theru
was no question of Seth's reaction
to the scheme.

"Hell's bells' Why didn't I think
of that myself" He giasped Ted'j
hand "Sure the outflt'll stand bv
You Just watch 'em'"

Wasting no time, he strode ovet
to the mess shack, where the men
were gathered waiting for the wel-
come summons to "Come and get
It, ' and explained Ted's idea.

The response was unanimously
enthusiastic,and by tho time Kay
arrived for lunch she found the
whole outfit eagerly discussing
plans.

"We're all rarln" to go1" Seth
called out, as Kay came in sight
"Just ycu wait til you see this
building and loan association get
ling Into action!"

Sudden tears came Into Kay'i
eyes as she faced the eager group.

"I'll try to make it up to you
boys someway," she said huskily.

"Gosh, there's nothing to make
up." Shorty, tho qutflt comedian
spoko up for the hunch. "Anybody
with grub and a roof over his
head's In luck this winter. And
say, won't we build uomc chateau!
un, ia, us I'll tell the world!"
Bhorty, who had been overseas
during the World war, nsver
missed an opportunity to air his
French.

Kay laughed. ''Never mind tho
chateau, Shorty. Just a plain log
ranch house is good enough for
rne!"

"By the wav. Is there nnv crnnrl
sited timber near herat Ted

ollywoo
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Somebody ought
to take Dorothy Lamour aside and
tell her there's plenty of time.

She u o o s n't
think so. Thafi
why she works
the way she
does.

Between ra-
dio and pictures
the girl keeps
busy practically
all the time. She
gots off the set
rushes home to
dinner, and then
rushes to radio
rchenrsal After
that It's time for
bed

Work, s 1 e e D.

and eat Is the'"
Lamour pro-f-gra-

No tilme
to play No time
iu K" lllilkWAUV- -

blng. No tlmo foi
prolonged relax-
ing, unless you
count those pc-- ,YfiL,
Hods between i . .'
movie shots

Sounded pretty f

feverish to rr.c
this life of hers 'j
as she outlined
it. I asked her
what was the big
idea. Was she 1

aiming for a mil
lion before shet
was 20, or what

k

&1

t t?
r.i

i

m

Dorothy Lamour
"No I'm 22 already. It's Just thatyou don't know In this business

how long you'll last. Today you're
here and tomorrow you're in the
dlrcard. I want to make nil I can
while I can, that's all."

Tulnkt, About Stage
She came to pictures a year ago

from tadlo. She won a beauty con-to-st

once, down in New Orleans,
but that didn't send her to Holly-
wood. She was singing with Hetb
Kay's orchestra he's her hus-
band, now when her voice
brought in the talent scout. Her
first picture was "Jungle Prln-cebs.- "

She stepped to the front In
the seductress role of "Swing
..iS". wui ujw, me girl wno
lured MacMurray from Lombard.
She didnt like the part, but ad-
mits it did her good

As if she hadn't enough to do
already, she's talking about trying
the stage going into a stock com-
pany. She wants to learn how to
face an audience. She's afraid of
it now.

. The first times she sang before
an audience, tn a Chicago hotel,
she forgot the words and had to
stall through the number. Thu
same thing happened when e

her first appearance with
Kay's oichestra. That time she
started to run off the stage. Kay
called her back, made her keep
trying until she sang through
without faltering She got ap-
plause but it dia i't cure her.

Stjies i;peat
It's funny, but she doesn't mlntl

the audience on a movie set. She
can stand visitors, hundredsof ex-
tras, all the workers that crowd
around tho sets. Because,she sayo,
theyie not an audience. They're
part of the gang.

It's to be "Idol of the Crowds"
Instead of 'Hell on Ice," hell be-
ing a naughty word now.. ..Isa-
bel Jewell Is the smart one. Bought
a tailored outfit five years ago
and couldn t wear It because it wrs
too big Had it on the other day,
and looked like a million, because
It was back In sti'e Just at the
time she had grown up to IL. . . .
Other weighty questions Involved
Harriet Hllllord. She lost.a pound
a day for five days through wear,
lng a movie gown.

HOUSTON MAN HEADS
TEXAS BAR ASSN.

W) Bert Hermles, El Paso,
A. Simmons of Houston was elect-
ed president of the Texas Bar as-
sociation at IU 38th annual con-
vention here Saturday afternoon.

He was elected by acclamation.
He succeeds Walter WoodwarJ

of Coleman.
D. M Oldham Jr, of Abilene

was chosen vice ptesldent, to suc-
ceed Simmons, who had hold that
position, and George C. Gaines,
Jr., of Houston, was reelectedsec-
retary. They were also unan-
imously chosen.

folo HOUSTON MAN
Tluce representativesfrom Big

Spring to the state bar meeting
Jimmie Little, Clyde Thomas, and
G A. Woodward havo returned
from San Antonio.

In Mount McKlnley national
park, Alaska, sunshine lasts formore than 18 hours a day duringthe summermonths.

spoke up.
Seth scratched his head. "Most

of our timber lund is kind of
sciubby second growth," he an--

tha7"d' "x hadn't th0UBht ot

"What's the nearest big tlm-ber-

Ted asked.
Seth looked speculatlvuly atKay. -- i reckon that ridge of Old

Man "Warien'a la the beat there U
anywhere's'round.

Kay nodded, a thoughtful puck-er between her tyes.
"I'd better see him about buyinga few acres," she decided. "I'll do

that tho next tithe I go iu town."
"Say, we'll have the swellest

ranch house on the range," Shorty
boasted. ni be th,e architect."

A roar of derision greeted thlg
proposition and with a general
hubbub ot plans and suggestions,
they all piled Jn for food.
(Copyright, '87, Marie t NarvaHdJJ
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closing nouns
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4F.H.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A pecl-fl- o

nui"-3e-r of Insertions must
be gl?a.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or TS9
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Persons
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgorotorsand other
stimulants. Ono dose startsnew
pep. Costs little. Call, write Col
lins Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Pn

IS
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene.

Publio Notices
GOOD NEWS

THE MIRROR MAKERS FROM
EAST TEXAS, are- - locating at
1910 W. THIRD STREET and
will bo ready for businessWed-
nesday, Juno 30. We will haVe
a. ten day OPENING SPECIAL.
MIRRORS RESILVERED. NEW
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER,
all work guaranteed, called for
and delivered, no job too large or
too small. PHONE 753.

Business Services
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and Hand for sale, clean
and freo from dirt A large
nuantitv on hand ready for lm
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK
pon zzm Kuneis I'none osi

Bell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

Phone 699 611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

Woman'sColumn
ATTENTION LADIES For the

convenience of our customers
who havo no car, we will pick up
and deliver you and your laundrv
for a slight additional charge aft-
er 2 p. m. Phone610. Stalllngi
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, 207 West

4th.
VACATION SPECIAL, Oil per-

manent $1.25 and up. Shampoo
and set 50c. Set 25c. Eye lash and
brow dye 35c. Nanette Beauty
Shop, 200 Owen St

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
LIVE WIRE experienced house to'

house salesman to work with
manager.Must not be afraid of
work. Salary guaranteed.See R
H. Collins, 804 Lancaster.

SALESMAN WANTED Have
good proposition for capablemen
Apply westernMattress Co.

;-

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

Dodge Trucks
HALL WRECKING CO

East 3rd St Phone45

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT
OPERATOR

Train national-
ly known school,
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call write
Mrs. W. Jollej

JOLLET SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

N. Cbadbourna Ban Angelo

AUTOLOAN8
you needto borrow money

your car refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see cu. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payment. Deals
closed In minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltr Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

' Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

y,A.r.. ...

In a

or
J.

14

U on
or

S

satisfactory. service
Bin Serin . Phon
fM m

EMPLOYMENT

11 nolp WastedMale U
DISTRIBUTOR wanted for this

part of state.Exclusive territory.
Establishedroute. Small invest
ment necessary. Call for Mr. El- -
klns. factory representativefrom
6 to 8 p. m. Sunday only. Room
No. 3. Camp Mayo, Big Spring.

NATIONAL CONCERN wants
married man for city saleswork,
Must have good references, be
neat in annearance.Guaranteed
salary. Future dependson abil
ity. Ago 23 to S3. Give age, na
dress, and past experience. Ad
dressBox RBB, Herald.

FORSALF
f

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE Used Frlgldalre in
cood condition. Apply to Mrs. A.
G. Hall, 1410 Scurry.

FOR SALE Day bed and mat
tress. Good condition. Apply cor
ner 22nd and Gregg.

USED refrigerators for sale. Some
real bargainsas low as 1 down
and $1 per week. Hurry while
they last. Carnett's Radio Sales,
210 .West 8rdJ3t.Phone261.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phona 60.

32

WANTED TO BUY

Apartments
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

Also one large room. Utilities
paid. 906 Gregg St. Phone 685.

APARTMENT
Owens St

THREE-ROO-M apartment.
paid.

FURNISHED
Gregg St

for rent at

All bills
Call at 1609 Main at

34

APARTMENT.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FRONT, South bedroom. Adjoining
garage. ast

SOUTHEAST bedroom. Private
entrance.Garage. Phone 617,
West 16th.

16 Houses

32

202

610

34
and

bath and 1UU3 yzva.

210

36
MODERN stucco house:unfurnish

ed: 4 rooms and bath, including
large kitchen with breakfast
nook. 403 West 5th St References
required. $28 per mo. See Lewis
Hall, 600 Lancaster.

SMALL FURNISHED cottage.
Electric refrigerator. Good ga-

rage. Very desirable. Reasonable
rent to reliable couple, without
children preferred. 311 North
West 8th.

THREE-ROO- furnished house at
700 East 12th.

in

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT 5-- or

house. Close In. Phone 1171,

WANTED TO RENT Five or six
room unfurnished house. Best ol

45
references. Phone 1220.

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO RENT A good

light furnished house trailer. A.
M. Sullivan. Phone 228. Room 4,
Ellis Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE Two tracta of land.

one acre each. Located on High
way 1 in West Odessa. Write
P. O. Box 1711, Big Spring. Texas,

'.n Business 49

FOR BALE Corner lota In 900
block on West Hijrhway. Three--
room house Good location for
filling station. Apply at 1104
Runnels.

Oi) Land & Leases
WILL sell one hundred acres of

royalty near tho Averitt well 3
miles N. W. Seminole, Tex. Ad-

dress Box 153, Girard, Texas.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
CYCLISTS WARNED
"DONT DRINK"

B

'In spite of claims that two--
wheeled chariots function even
more efficiently when slightly ex
hilarated, the figures show other
wise," and therefore the motor-
cyclist should not drink, was the
recent warning of P. H. Bproul,
executive secretary of the Iowa
State Safety Council, when address
ing a meeting of the Des Moines
Dusters Motorcycle Club.

Declaring mat tests snowed a
single glass of beer cut a driver's
efficiency to half normal perform
ance, Mr. Sprout added: "He is not
drunk. He does not oven feel glowy.
But he thinks just twice as slowly
as he did before.

About three hundredmotorcycle
enthuslsats listened to the talk.
They planned Incorporation of mo
torcycle clubs in Iowa into a state
unit to affiliate with the state safe
ty council.

"LIVE CLEAN UFE" SAYB
FRrj.KR TO fiDOTTTH

I Guest of honor of the Cleveland
Boy Scouts at their twenty-sevent-h

anniversary jesuvai, iou reiier,
the eighteen-year-o- li rookie pitch-
er of the Cleveland "Indians." found
himself surroui led by a throng of
three thousandwhistling, cheering
boys. According to the Associated
PreBS, the young pitcher who likes
to strike out sixteen or seventeen
batters a game and does' gave
the following advlco to the Boy
Scouts aspiring to grow up to be
JlO.OQO-a-ye- major league "pitch
ere:

"I don't amok or drink. I don't
even drink coffee. X drink plenty
of milk. I think it's the bestpolicy
not to waobe. If it aoesnt hurt
vou. tt doesnt do you env
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and It costs a lot of money.
"Use your head. Use your com-

mon sense. live a good clean life.
X think smoking hurts your mind.
Take everything you do .serlolsty."

(Contributedby local W. C. T. U.)

AnnouncersMust Sjeak Allko
AUCKLAND, N. Z. (UP) Wire

less announcer in New Zealand
are aU going to talk In the samo
way in the future. The pronouncl
atlon used by the announcersof
national radio stations is to be
standardized,according to an an
nouncement by Prcf. J. Shelley
director of broadcasting.

Musical Brothers Escape
HAMPTON, N. B. (UP) Threo

brothers escaped from the county
jail here after sawing through the
cell roof to the tuno of songs and
harmonica music. The men took
turns singing and playing the
mouth organ to drown out the
noise while they burrowed through
the thick celling.

I

Economio Illiteracy Scored
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) MIsr

Florence Barnhard, educator,o
Brookllne, Mass., told the Callfor--
nla Congress oa Parents anil
Teachers that the United State
Is a country of "economio 1111 ter

MR. AND MRS.

HIS

it
"To BE CbMIH&

Up

PA ?

SCORCH

ESCAPED IN
FROM

HOSTILE

WHICH

BSEN

atee." She contendedthat la

needed J not thrift but In--
Ulllgence to manageIncome.

jAgiii'Awia

PHONE 70

TLUS

SUITS A DRESSES
"Drl-Sheo- Process

NO-D-LA- Y
Main Phone 70

OLEANERB

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO

&
Generatpr Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

805 . 3rd rhono tOT

i'aa SLadTo seeThat
DlNGBofcJA IS (SRotulMGr,

Yes, seems

NICELY

?oj.in-LA- W

QUALITY

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Ujelu,

AnyuiAy

PL '
I T&St

i r u t- - Z--

ror

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST TIIONE 8

MOTORCYCLES
SALES 8ERV1CE

Illcjclo I'nrts and
n Specialty

See tho new Servlcyclo. 100
mile to gallon gnu. Speed 34)

miles an hour.
The Hurley DaIdon Shop

105 V. 3rd I. O. Box

(A UlEEfc

Can you BEAT it ! "This
PIH6BORIA IS GROWING LIKE WAC

.' . . nil? 1 o
lv lap ocwicininu
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Chain Store Tax
CaseTo Be Argued

V"V

AUSTIN, July 5 Plans for the
final defense of the state's chair,
store tax were completedSaturday.

Attornev General Wlllinm M
I Craw announcedthat his depart
ment was ready to go before the
supreme court In oral argument"
in the decisive case Wednesday
July 7. The court of civil appeals
at Dallas has submitted an opinion
sustaining the acts validity, for
the supremecourts consideration

McCraw outlined the state's con
tentions in its defcn.se of the law
as follows:

First, that the license
fee assessed by the chain store
tax Is In reality a
tory tax, fully within the power of
tho legislature to enact.

Second, the basis of assessing
tho tax upon the number of unit'
in a chain likewise was a valid
exercise of legislative discretion
sustained by numerous decisions
of the various statecourts and the
supreme court of the United
States.

Third, the courts definitely have
upheld chain store tax laws making
exemptionssuch as the legislature
place in the Texas law; and t
courts have said theseexemptions
were within the legislative discre-
tion unless shown clearly to be dts
criminatory and arbitrav;'

Finally, in tho event the supreme
court considers the exemption?
arbitrary, under the wording of
the law Itself the exemptions
should fall rather than the entire
law.

N. M., July S
UP) Bert Hermies, El Paso,
was elected of the South
western Hardware

and Mexico,
was chosen for 1938 meeting at
closing session annual convention
here today. The associationis com
posed of hardware men of Arizona,
New Mexico and West Texas.

Notes
Illg Spring Hospital

Mrs Earl Kainer of route 1
Spiing has been admitted to
hospital for treatment.

the

B. F. Dye of Hamlin is in the
hospital for medical

J. P Feiguson,
n n eve nneratlon Saturday. Is do--

i " -
ing nicely.
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president
Distributors as-

sociation, Guaymas,

treatment.

underwent
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THRILL
AGAIN!

ROARING
ROMANCE
WITH DARE-

DEVILS
U.S.A.I

Monday Evening
Mary Reynolds. Studio
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Works Progress Program
Transcribed.
American Family Robinson

Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio.
NBC.

Jlmmlc Thomas Orch.
Studio
CurbstoneReporter.
Smile Time.
Baseball

Tuesday Morning
Musical
World Studio
Frank Kadlac
Devotional. Studio.

8 00 Notes and Things. Standard
8 15
8 30
8 45

9 00
9 30
9 45
9 55

10 00

10.15
10.30

10:45
10.50
10.55
11:00
11.30
11-4-

12 00
1230
1 00
1:15

2
2 30

7.00
7

TO
YOU

I

OF
THE

'

.

'

Jane

WBS

On Mall.

NBC.
News

Clock NBC
Book Man.

Home Folks NBC
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stand
ard
All RequestProgram.
Song Styles Standard.
Lobby Interviews
5 Minutes Melody.
What's the Name of Thai
Song' Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws Stand
ard.
Proof On Parade.
Melody Special. NBC.
Market Report.
Concert Master. Standard.
Wcldon Stamps. Stud o.
Snyder Quartet. Studio.

Tuesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs
Jerry Shelton. Standard.

Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Melody Time. NBC.

1 45 Master Singers. NBC.
2.00 Serenade Espagnol.

15

2:45

5.00
5:15

5.45
6.30

6.45

15

730
7.45
8.00
8.15

The

7.45

of

The

Newscast.
Transcribed Program
Rodeo Broadcast

Tuesday Evening
Dance Ditties. NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
Jlmmie Thomas Orchestra.
Studio.
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps.
Wanda McQuain.
Baseball News.
Jimmie Willson organ.
Nowscast.
Wrestling Matches.

Farmer Is Denied
Bond On ChargeOf

Kidnap, Extortion
COTULLA, July 8 (TP) Charles

A. Blakeney, tenant farmer charg-
ed with kidnaping and extortion,
was denied bond and held to Sep-

tember action of the grand jury
after an examiningtrial before Jus
tice of the Peace W. A. Kerr here
today.

'Blakeney, charged in the com
plaint as "alias T A. Murphy", was
said by Justice Kerr to have ad
mltted his presence to County At-
torncy Morgan Williams that the
name Murphy, under which he had
lived in La Salle county four
years, was not his true one.

J. F. Officld, farmer and Blake-ney- 's

alleged victim, was the only
witness to testify. He said Blake
ney came to his homo on the night
of June 25th, demanding $500 at
the point of a rifle.

Then, saidOfficld, Blakeney tied
Offield, hla wife, and chilp up, and
kept them tied all night, threaten
ing death unless they producedthe
money. Finally, Offield said, his
wife gave the accuseda check for
S80, all she had In tho bank, and
after daylight he was releasedto
get the money.

Offield said he notified officers
and Blakeney was captured after a

Invitations
MailedOutTo

Old Settlers
Amiiinl Affair At Stanton

' Is ScheduledFor
July 13th

STANTON. July 6 Old Bottlers
of Mnrtln county now residing In
four states outsldo of Texas and
In a number of towns In the stnto
liavo been Invited to attend thr
Old Settlers' reunion to be hold
hero July 13. Approximately 150
Invitations havo been mailed out,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, secretary and
trrasurci, reported Thursday.

A crowd of 400 to 500 persons
Is expected to attend the Itcunlon
which will bo held on the court
house lawn A basket supper will
be served and music and brief
talks, alone; with general conver-
sation, will provide amusement for
tho occasion, according to plan"
of tho program committee headed
by Mrs Cal Houston

Oldtimcrs of the town und
pounty, whether they still reside
hero or have wandered to New
Mexico, Missouri, Aiizona, and
California or merely have strayed
to other parts of the state, will be
welcomed on tho July date to talk
over tho "good old days" and re-

new early friendships.
A. C. Edison Is president of the

Old Settlers'associationwhich thl
year sponsors tho reunion for the
eighth consecutive year.

POSTCOUPLE HURT
IN ACCIDENT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Duckworth
of Post were given treatmentat the
Big Spring hospital late Sundayaf
ternoon following an automobile
collision at Eleventh Place and
Nolan streetsbetween the car drl
ven by Duckworth and a truck
driven by T. R. Higglns of Ackerly.
Tho Duckworths were en route
from the city park to the rodeo
groundswhen the collision occurred
as the truck came into Eleventh
street In the car with the Duck
worths were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cash of Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Cross of Big Spring. Occu
pants suffered bruises and lacera
tions, but were not seriously hurt.
Htggins was uninjured.

BULLDOGGER JUST
MISSES RECORD

CANADIAN, July 5. UP) Gene
Hamilton of Sun City, Kas , today
bulldogged his steer In six seconds
flat In the second day of the fif
teenth Anvil Park rodeo, mi-si- a
world's record by only a second and
a half.

His time was nine seconds fast-
er than that of Bruce Ross ot Sayre,
Oklo., and Roy Mayes o Memphis,
Tex , who took fifteen seconds each
to tie for second place. Ted Yo-chu-m

of Wichita, Kans , finished
next in order.

Fort Worth's bronc rider, junior
Caldwell, repeatedhis performance
of Friday, to placo first again to-

day with other places taken In or-
der by Buster Brown of Houston,
Bruce Ross of Sayre, Okla.; John
Burnett of Nocona and Vernon

of Perryton.
Calf roping was slow with Eddie

Smith of Wellington winning in
thirty and two tenths seconds.

ShoppersIn Win
OverMidland, 20-- 3

MIDLAND, July 5. TP--s Shop-
pers, Big Spring, swamped the
Midland Colts here Sunday after-
noon, 20--3, behind the bIx hit pitch-
ing of T Flerro.

Mendoza, with three licks in five
trips, and Elias Gamboa, who had
a home run and a single In three
attempts, paced the Big Spring
team at the bat.

The Shoppers tallied five runi
In the first two innings and were
never headed.
TP . . . 231 1(11)2 00020
MIDLAND . 000 0120 000 3

Batteries T. Flerro and Vega
Armando, Venavldcz, Merejildo
and Solomnn.

Lufkin Mayor Is
ClaimedBy Death

LUFKIN, July 5 (Al Mayor
Kenneth Hosklns,49, active in Luf-
kin civic affairs for many years,
died in his Bleep early today.

He complained yesterdayhe was
not feeling well after a holiday out-
ing at the Pino Island Fishing club
A physician lecommcnded he

in bed, but his condition wnt
not considered serious A heart
attackduring the night proved

Hosklns was the third successive
mayoi here to die suddenly. He
was serving his second time. Hi1

was a director of the chamberof
commerce, a Shrlner, newly-clectc- d

picsldent of the Lions club, and
had been in tho insurancobusiness
27 yeais. Ills widow and two chil
dren survive. Funeral arrange
mentshad not been completed.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T FOR
A&M IS SELECTED

COLLEGE STATION, July 4 UP)
Tho new position of vico-prcs- l-

dent of Texas A. and M college was
held today by F, C, Bolton, who
was elevated from dean ot the col
lege by the board of directors.

This post was created In tho re
cent legislative session.

Another advancementwas nam
ing Dr, R. P. Marstejler dean of
tho school of veterinary medicine.
He had been acting dean, serving
since the death of Dean Mark
Francis last year.

Dcanshlpof the school of engi-
neering was tendered to'qibb Gil-

christ, stato highway engineer
since 1928. Gilchrist advised he
would give his answershortly. Gil-

christ appearedbefore the board at

QovernorsCarry The
Burden In Moves To
Halt Industry Strife

By The) AT Feature Service
State governors still carry the

burden of Industrial strife al-
though tho revolutionary new labor
legislation Is a federal product.
Here's why:

1 When opinion differs as to
what government agency should
take charge, the one nearest at
hnd must get busy or run the risk

OHIO'S DAVEY (right) studi-

ously sidestepped Intervention In
labor disputes until the eruption
of the state's worst steel strike
since 1010. One of his campaign
points was that he never had sent
militiamen into stiiko centers.Re
cently, ho did order tho troops to
seivlcc at Youngstown. Previously
he had called the warring groups
into conference Republic Stncl
and Youngstown Sheet and Tubo
on one side, tho steel Workers
OrganizingCommittee on the other

and presented two scttlemcat
formulas. Tbcso falling, ho ap-

pealed to President Roosevelt for
federal Intervention. A federal
meditation board was subsequently
appointed.

'
MICHIGAN'S MURPHY (left)

has spent most of his six months
in office promoting industrial
peace. He is creauea wun neip--

tng to settle strikes in General
Motors, in Chrysler, which cut
short his Florida vacation (here
he's buying railroad ticket for
home), and Reo andHudson.When
the Newton steel strike broke at
Monroe, Mich., he called out the
national guard to preserve order
duiing a labor demonstration. Ho
has been denounced by both labor
and capital for not going far
enouEh in the directions they fa
vor. But he plays no favorites, has
an impressive batting average.He
advocatesa state law to let tne
governor run plants closed by
strikes.

Confesses
(Continued from Page 6)

tlon." the confession recited. "When
I began choking her, she tried to
scream. She fought. She almost got
away from me. But I choked her
Just like I did the others.She strug-
gled on the ground. She clawed at
the dirt and kicked but pretty
soon she crew quiet. I knotted a
rope around her neck, too."

Madeline, the baby of the trio and
the first to die, was then attacked,
The lifeless bodies of the others
were violated In turn.

His blue jeans stained with
blood, Dyer was quoted as saying
he hurried out of tho hills and
changedhis clothes at his house.
eating a "good supper" about 5.30
p. m "Then I went down to see if
anything was doing about tho girls
being missing from home.

All day Sunday, whllo searchfor
the trio was Intensified, Dyer wait-
ed around, offering suggestionsto
authorities

During the ensuing manhunt.
which spread throughout Southern
California, Dyer remained con
splcuous. Several times, he offered
"tips" to officers on possible sus-
pects. He was himself questioned
early in tho week, but lulled Inves-
tigators' doubtsby claiming he was
employed all Saturdayafternoon in
his garden

Deyr's fiist questioning was the
result of a story by Mike
Huerta, who reported to Police
Chief Oscar E. Campbell instances
when the crossing guard asserted-l-y

attempted to lure other children
from the park

Deaths
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

added to before the festivities end.
Jo Ann McCoy, S, of Escobas

Field, was fatally injured in an
automobilecollision while en route
to Mlrando City from Laredo.

Miss Leo Coffey, 29, of Borger,
died from Injuries received In an
automoblle-combln-o collision near
Amarlllo.

Forest Mosely, 30, of Grand Sa-

line, was fatally Injured In an auto-

mobile-truck crash at Mlncola,
Two negroes, Vanilla Cross and

E. L. Motton, died from Injuries
received whenan automobilestruck
a bridge railing at Corslcana.

Mrs. Minnie Morrow, 65, was fa
tally injured when her automobile
was struck by a train at Houston,

johnny Fearllne Northcutt, 14
months old, drowned In a water
trough at tUe home of her parents,
Mr, and Mis. John Northcutt. at

Hick Travis, 60, boiler foreman,
was instantly killed when a boiler

gun light, Jtha latter invitation. eipiouea at an oa tesi near eary.

ff

tUjemmi

of criticism.
2 The U. S. labor department

has fower than 30 trained concilia-
tors. -

3 It Is federal policy to call In
local mediators wherever possible
on the theory they aro moro effee
tlvo.

Meet a trio of governors thrown
Into prominenceby labor troubles
,.T,,.y.mi,n,l w txnyn i.. titiy -- J
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PENNSYLVANIA'S EARLE
(right) kept in close touch with
labor troubles In his state but un
til recently steered clear of Inter
vention. He made a study of the
anthracite fields, disturbed for sev
eral years by the activities of

"coal boottleggers,"and he prom

ised to investigate the riot at the
Hershey chocolate plant. With
tho etcel strikes, he made a dra
matio entrance into tho labor- -

capital warfare. Invoking a mod'
fled form of martial law for Johns
town. He argued that unlessBeth
lehem steel ceased operations n'
Its big plant there, bloodshed
might result. When the company
disagreed, state police forced
shut-dow-n.

Rodeo
(Continued From Page 1)

tlon at their daring feats.
Bud Spillsbudy, who put on his
wn horee, "Nuisance," through

tho paces here In a previous show,
showed the crowds whata "local"
horse could do v. hen he exhibited
L. L Stewart's educated horse,
"Silver King," a beautiful, snow-whit-e

animal with a generouspor-
tion of "horse sense."

Visitors Here
Bob Corley, official of the Stam-

ford Cowboy Reunion which clos
ed Saturday night, arrived here
Sunday and is assisting the direc
tors in staging tho Big Spring
show. The Stamford show had an
estimated70,000 total attendancein
three days.

Earl Sellers, Del Rio, prominent
rodeo producer and showman,ar-

rived Monday from Pecos, where
he looked in on tho opening of
that city's two-d- ay show, and pre-
pared to see a sample of the action
here.

In an effort to speed up times,
the barrier line in roping events
was shortenedby four feet after
the last of the July 4 ropers had
competed Monday morning.

The Monday morning sessionwad
occasioned by tho limiting of tho
numberof competitorsin the regu--

T. W, ASHLEY, CoslgiM

"A Herald In Every Howard County HoW
lar performances.. Excess ropers.
will compoto In extra sessions uur
Ing the run of the show.

Shows will be held at 2:30 p. m
and 8:30 p. m. Monday and Tues
day.

Results
Times and winners of the events

of tho oponlng day aro:
Calf roping Riley Branch, Stiles,

21; SIg Falrcloth, Snyder, 21.1;
Fclton Harrington, Fort Stockton,
23.3; ZelmaHarrington, Fort Stock
ton, 24.4, and B. Downs, Abilene
24.4 (tied).

Calf belling iJiwrcnco Davis,
Garden City, 12; Brown Todd, Wa
tor Valley, 14 3; J. D. Amburgcr,
Rankin, 14.3; Zelma Harrington,
14 3 (all tied for second);and Vanco
Davis, GardenCity, 18.

Bulldogging Bud Splllsbury, Po--
cos, and Bill Hancock, El Paso,
20 3.

Brono riding Buster Brown,
Canadian, on "Dizzy Dean;" Ian
Utlcy, San Angelo, on "Rocky Bot
tom," A. C. Wlkc, San Angelo, on
"High Moon;" and Pete Weather-for- d,

Coleman, on "Blng Crosby "

Steer riding (Only two quail-fled-)

Buck Jones, Wichita Falls,
and BUI Brabbln, Pecos

Marvin Stephens, Abilene, with
20 seconds flat, was the only one
to qualify for tho July 5 show in
the calf belling event.

ColoradoWins

Swim Honors
Large Crowd At Munici

pal Pool For Holi-
day Events

Colorado swimmers made off
with the lions share of honors in
the second annual water carnival
held at the city swimming pool
here Monday morning.

However, only competition the
group encountered was from a
group of Big Spring lads in the
under 110 pound class. It was How-
ard Thomas, son of Mrs. Ruby
Smith, who won individual honors
for the lightweight class by plac
ing first in the breaststroke, back
stroke and free style events.

Colorado took high points for In
dividuals over 110 pounds for div
ing, and for team honors. Bodozin
was winner of the diving event and
Pennebecker, fellow Coloradoan,
was second. Other Colorado swim
mers taking part were B. Smith,
and Tommy Ratliff. Jack Harris,
Lamesa,competed.

A large crowd had gathered
around the pool to witnesstho con
tests, i nomas j. Williamson, in
charge of the meetsaid that water
contestsin other towns had caused
severalcontestantsenteredhere to
withdraw. Sweetwaterand Lamesa
had promised to send teamswhich
failed to appear here.

213 West Third

Boy Scouts Add
Color To Capital
Holiday Observance

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The
presenceof 25,000 Boy Scoutsgave
added color to tho capital's formal
observance today of Independence
Day,

Eachtioop herefor the memorial
scout Jamboree plckod a repre-
sentativeto attend a momorlal ser-
vice this morning at the Unknown
Soldier's tomb In Arlington ceme
tery.

All tho scouts will bo "Bpcclal
guests at a municipal display ot
fireworks tonight near tho White
House.

Government offices wcro closed
today. Many officials and thous-
ands of governmentemployes left
for the week-en- but an Influx ot
visitors caused city officials to pre-
dict 80,000 spectatorsfor the show
of the fireworks

LOCAL MAN VICTIM
OF HEART ATTACK

Clem W Mllholland, 79, dropped
dead at the home of a cousin, Jake
Mllholland, at 4th and Benton
streets, Sunday afternoon.

Justice of Peaco Joe Faucctt re
turned a crdlct of death from
heart attack. A short time before
Mllholland had been talking with
friends Ho walked toward a tree,
turned and pitched face downward
into the Bhade, they said.

There are no survivorsof his Im
mediate family. He was unmar-
ried. Besides his cousin, he leaves
a niece, Mrs A. M. Runyan, Blbr
Spring

Funeral arrangementshave not
been completed. Eberley Funeral
home is in charge.

SENT to rmsoN
Red George, convicted here and

sentenced to two years for forgery,
was takenJnto custody Monday
morning by "Uncle Bud" Russell,
veteranTexas prison systemagent.
Russell was enroute toHuntsvllle,

RUPTURE
IL L. Hoffmann, Expert, Mlnneapo
Us, Minn., will demonstrate with-
out charge his "Perfect Retention
Shields ' in

BIG SPRING
Monday, July 12

at the Douglass Hotel
From 10 A. M. to 4 T. M. Pleafe

come early
Eveningsby appointment

Your physician will tell you
about this serious condition.

allowed to protrude U
dangerous. --X

My "Retention Shields" will hol'
your rupture under any condition
of exercise and work. They nr
sanitary, waterproofandpractlcallj
Indestructible.

Do not wear trussesthat will en
large the opening and don't negler:
the children. Many satisfied client
in this community. No mail order

HOME OFFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldg,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Attend Big Spring's4th Annual

RODEO
And Cowboy Reunion
July4th, 5th and 6th
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our rmuiuAinc
ICE-ABILIT- Y Demonstration

k See the gigantic ice-cub- e . . . largest
ever frozen inside a Frigidaire!

k See how Frigidaire with the Meter-Mis- er

makes ice cheaperthan you can
buy itt

k And an interesting variety of amaz-

ing exhibits!

SsETHEN.FREE OFCM-mfi- wowiroff

CARL STROM
IIOME APPLIANCES

Phono 123
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WELCOME TO BIG SPRING'S
4thAnnualCowboyReunion& Rodeo- July 4-5--6

TEXAS COMPANY
"Serving Big Spring and Area for 27 Years"
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